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IU1 LAS DAILY OPPTTn
VOL. xxvu. LAB VEOAO. OTV7 MCISO, TUISSDAY BVJENING. FEMtlMRY 20 ICOO
riileut and business wen of Las Ve-e-
New Mexico. resDecifullly repre AIL IBMPf,6ES HIO;.: TI! OPTIC'S CHI BOOKsent that said resident and business 4 v 1,.: - A-
men of Las Vegas, at a meeting held
PROPOSED I'l
1LW1 mn f:MEN CF AFFAITS IN CARICATUREon the 7th day or February, II . 1 . ':)90ti, appointed us as a committee tomake it known to you on their behalf tllitUi.run LJU ' tthat the appointment of Hon. 8cun--
.1',
dlno Romero aa the clerk of your
court has met with the utmost appro -- .1
Werti, UigansporL lid.; Robert Rain-vy- ,
Leaveuaworth, Ind.; Miss Ada Al-bet-
Elkhrt. Ind.; Geo. ... U Guy,
Waveltnd, In4,; M. P. Cousins (by
adoption) ; Mra. W, K. Uortner, Oos-hen- ,
Ind.;. A. ItolUday, Ontario, Ind.:
O. flutler, CrawfordvWle, Ind.; L. L
Swain, Economy, lod.;' Mrs. Horaca
C Stlllwell, Anderson, Ind.: Miss
Hiuei E. Browue, Andlnwa, Ind. .,
Lstttra frm HMtltra,
At the meeting of the Hooaler club
last night a number of tetter were
received from frlndi of the move-
ment. Amoug them we not the fol-
lowing;. .'rb':,'r '.
M A. Farrall. onca a resident fi
Goshen and also tf Silver Lk In
Kosciusko county; but no wot Raton.
N M.. sent in the natnea of fifteen
HEW DM0 ItkULIl.val by all cltUens of Las Vegas.
That we desire on behalf of MM i
residents and business men to ex
press 'io : you,,. 'pur most hearueit TJUUVAVthsnks and gratitude tor waning ino
appointment you did, feeling In we do
oiXrtrthei tst Interests of the com- - frcKi Sxrj Ft Tc-rrs-4
nniofty have been subserved by hi ccren3ri.c: j I .; li rv iiju. it n r 1 1appoint roent. V.'j-- " .
Strong Company Incorporated to
Duiltf Line From El Po to
Org in MountalnsV v
Local Men Interested. One of But Mia
ing Regions in West to b Opened Up.
Mr; Romero's hlah auallflcatlon Tor f 1iB Ss. aV A. " Indlanlans residing In and about Rathe office and his honesty and Integ Clgb CtMjtien Is Ckj trity merited such an i appointment, s . a? e e
rrorani mand we are grateful to you tor me
ton, tuid mentioned that about fifty
resided In that region and urore com
ing. :. ' ,.; ';,
Judg Richard K. Erwln of Decatur,
selection that you made for your
.vii Your action In that benaif oe--
Governor ' Haeeriaan' and st.' SenInd., a. prominent ' Jurist, v paid thtr.fr another nroof of the fart that
compliment to those of his native relury and Mr. J. W, Raynold. Mr.you are the ablest and best judgeAttorney A. A. Jones of this 'city
and .M. D. Streeter, a Pennsylvania state; "I am proud to know that thethia i)lstri has ever hul.
It was moved and adopted that tbl native sons of old Indiana are found
foremost everywhere and under allcapitalist,
have returned from El
Pao, where they secured Incorpora loanimion be nublished in El.Indvpen
circumstances, whether on the fieldaifit Tti. l.n Veuas News, Thetion under the laws of Texas of a
power-M-s
,; wrT
:0pii
of battle, In the marts of trad, in theOptic, and the Santa V New mcxistrong 'financial company which will
build a road from El Paso fifty-fiv- e fields of literature, or leading the vancan.
in the mighty inarch of civilisation."miles across the San Augustine plains Mrs. Mary Long Olney of Southto the little town of Kent, on the east
side of the Organ mountains, with a Bend. Ind.. sent congratulations and
na d a alow ng tribute to the great enbranch over the range, to the town of
term lses at her home town, the Btude- -
and Mrs. 11. O, Uuraum, win arriva
on N'o. 10 tomorrow afternoon. They
will be met at the flepofby the mem
bet s of the . reception committee --of
the Commercial club: and v tyr other
cltUens. .: 4 )ij-s.:i- '
The club gueats .will begin gather
Ing about eight .o'clock hod at 8:3d.
after all are seated the musical will
begin. The formal reception 't will
last from 9:30 to 10:3, and Inter
the, a win be dancing to the rruaic of
an eight-piec- e orchestra. Guest are
requested to make an eepeclal effort
to reach the club before 8;$0.
Th work of decorating the club is
going on toly. The effect promlce
to be highly plealag. Preparntlen
are making for a dellciou buffet
'IuncTi. ' .
The following constitute the re
Organ. ." - - bakers the Olivers, the Sinter peoToday incorporation papers were
ple and others tor their achievements
in the work of the tusinesa world.mailed
to Santa Pe by the Investment
& Agency corporation, wlth'a view
to securing incorporation also under
CHAS. A. SP1ESS.
' RP1TAC10 QUINTANA,
JOSE G. ALARCON, 4 ,
JUAN GTJ1BIN,
PROSPERO 8. BACA,
MANTEL A. SANCHES,
PAifLO ORTIZ, , , '
APOLONIO A. SENA,
E. H. SALAZAR,
BENIGO MARTINEZ,
ENRIQUE SENA. --
1GNACIO LOPEZ,
, FEL1CIAN0 MARES,
K. BARBER,
1 PLORBNTINO MONTOYA.
Committee.
Mr. C. O. Fisher of 8prlnger aent
good wishes and eight names from histhe laws of ftew Mexico. The local
town. ',--- 'director's, of the company are A. A.
Jones, A. T. Rogers, Jr., and George Senator Beveridge from Washington sent regards and congratulations,A. Fleming. " Charles p. Downs, formerly at- - war--The enterprise is strongly backed by saw. Ind. at one time a resident or
ception committee:this city, and now clerk of the toth
judicial district court, with realdeOce p. H. Pierce, J. M. cunntngnam,infferium Ravnolds. Ike Davis, J. 8.
Philadelphia capital. The design is
to make available the Immense
posits of lead, tine,' copper, silver and
gold ores, in the Organ mountains.
These ores are refractory and can only
at Alamogordo, favored the club; with
a happy letter. In part, he - aaM! Duncan,. A., A. Jones, Mag NordhAus,Another Chance
'Surely we are all proud that wbe treated successfully by smelting WIHJJAM A. BUDDECKE.
". -For Patterson Taupert, R, E. Twltcheli,. 12m. -- W,- fj.
Browne, W. A. Buddecke, Wllllj --f.are Hoosiera. We claim .many Ulua-trlou- aBons and daughters, and fhprocess. Such mines as the BennettStevenson and the Torpedo have al visited Las Vegas vind sron deter Mill. F. B. Olney, Sect""mi!id to make Ma borne here. On entire country la better becavse ofWilliam A. Bnddeuke hfl, v'.ieen aresident of Las Vestas 1 un one
year," but in this peiiorj bi- - .as be
ro, John S. Clara, .ir.ready yielded large returns by the
expensive methods of hauling the ore the Cth of March he moved to tbH the lives and work of Benjamin Har ... .... ' r...- - .Washington. D. C.r February 20. pitv .4-ith his family. . Two months jfeiin wagons to the El Pato smelters. It rison. Jamet Whjtcoroh Riley. JJootnTo.L Inotnn nnrl niDIIV ntherfl Whose nuu r n' .come prominently lder'jtled th theJustice Brewer of the Supreme court latni- - he closed the deal for the owrei
name are distinguished la, a flaldiship of, the street railway company,
'V
111
9
E.Gortner3r Lns.
"-r- J. 8. LJcin, I:ftts;Cr .
is believed that with the building of
the railroad, one of the greatest min-
ing regions of the went will become
largely productive.
and immediate v rgantwa tne new of achievement." s fof the t'nited
States today entered j commercial life of thli .wmuunty,
an order granting a writ of error In anJ hJj) name ai,:pati ,.tmds as in ex"
the contempt cast "of tilted States n )f enterprlrjE&1? jyc mi.Senator: Patterson , JtxlZr'MtOa U i it.n;mv if onerate the Itne. On Jan- - l haa nevarJ ""; "ocratlo 'mayor at Warsaw, Ind., andRotations for the sale of the Electricl.lrht comimny. io.'tb 1m Vegas Judge Long remarked in presettinghis letter that It wa not. likely thereAnother New.York' .1,- - vi,v,o,u otnto nmrmna couit mi r ;he has nursued a very ..active nd c Railway and Power company. would ever be another. Tbla, enviable
individual la Captain A. G. Wood, who
IHW ,
the Rocky Mountain News, of which
Pater,son (s proprietor. ?or this, the
state court held Patterson inontempt
cessful business ' cat eer, t For eight
years he was the manager of the St. The company, of which
Mr. Bud1 Murder Mystery decke la the head, Is Just now engage! wrote in a humorous vein wishing theLouis branch of the H. W. jonns- -
a nne of $1,000. Tne
Yerke$E$Ute Dwindling
Chicago, Feb. 20.-- The Chronicle
today . yt Burtllng report have
reached the ear of Chicago flnan
clera that the reputed I15.000.0C0 te
of the late Cha. T. Yerte I
finHMmia That it will not aggregate
club Kood luck, mentioning Earl Lon--In an actual expenditure of over 1160,of As- -and asseseea nnnffloturerManvllle Co.,
writ granted bv Justice Brewer Is ey and Donald Crltes as young Hoo--000 in a new power house,, new mabestos nioducts and electrical Hup- -
made a supersedeas and the order slers worthy of encouragementchlnery. new rolling stock and exten
New York, Feb. 20. A murder
mystery with some features not un plies, In which company he was alsagtavg all proceedings in Colorado ainna fif tracka stockholder. He was compelled The club adopted as Its motto:'
Union, Friendship, Sociability.like the famous Patterson case of court for collection 01 tne nne. m Mr. Buddecke. I president of theby the illness of his wife to seek athe ,. fulltwo years ago Is engaging the atten- - 'will be reviewed by
At .
.1.. 1 i Boosters for New Mexico."Tjio viirB Railway & Power comchange of climate and on January isti, ,ho Smireme Court
.
..Ltuore than $8,000,000 1 reported nThe club took action looking to rortitii, b Chicago bankers who havennv director of the Commercialucuvu v r ha rosisriAd the manaeement of theiron vi
me puiive iuubj. In this case
the woman was murdered,' it h be Food Bill Continued. ' advertisement of thia territory in Inclub; secretary of the Fair and Fallbusiness which he bad so successful- -lieved in a cab. The police were first had occaaion t raajte te Inreatlgn-tin- n
since hie death much of the ,C. February
20.- -
informed of the crime by a physician ' "Cation o the pure food ly directed sold out
r,his interest and
k .n . .h Kmsd wMt T".e COMIOWT:". .u. - , came to Colorado Springs. In Feb--
Festival and is president of the Point
Milling ft Mining company of Mineral
diana and toward the extension of the
glad hand to the son of Indiana com-
ing to Lab Vegas, supposed
value of traction stocks in
Chicago and London are declared to
v...,. bill Was COmmueu 111 me. . a ago, Mr. Point, Moiruary year Buddecke II ratThirty-eignt- n avenue to attend tne ay,
nhMAM a 1 trliw t Vixm 4 A A TllA I " w I aBaaaaaBaBaaaaavBaaaaavaaaaa have dwindled to nn enormous cssree.
Thia aituttion haa olaced In Jscrrdyno vvnwHnaalo Hart an ... . ." n k.iiu OAMisswoman .was Troops Will Prevent; - vvasningion, u. j ruii; ., the gigantic New York norsl pro- - ;
Ject which the late tracuon nx gre- -Convention of Houj:acjjess at a tcat tneatre. tier bkuh Tne houge today took immediate,
aa-ha- d
been fractuf. The police were jOUrnment out of reject to the mem
nahle to find wbef was from 0,.y of Representative George A. Cas-th-e
f??e !ft'tlli? theitrfl !a"t tor of Pt?nnsiiYPnia. after passing ap- -
vlded for Jn his will to a monument- -
to hi memory . H 'irr rnrrrr ii stril LAST I1ICIITght until seVerai Sours later the cat, DropriaCe feWuHonl, and the appoint- - . ft 1 iii-rr- r v IO RUN tTARTCSBudapesth, Feb. )2VThe, official
naiotte today nublished a notificastonned before her rooming house. ment of a funeral committee. C t III UVI I a--i-i iiwiiwiiFvora)l Report. ;. f- - ON CMICACw EAPIH
rhiMM. Feb. W. A ran stcrtsd to
tion of the "royal commissioner, Gen
eral Nylrl. upholding the legality ofSE Club List Per--
mittee on Interstate and foreign com-l--- il ftni2-ti- on ECbCtfid, r Appreciative
yesterday's dissolution Of tne nun
Then, they say, two men took her
'from the cab and 'carried her Into tUfl
house and a few minutes tef t
'piijrf.claii" called.' being told that
the woman was 111.. Whin he mch-th-A
room he found two wtMRcn' and
day on the Jackson Trnst Bavins
bank, It being thongit by many degarlan parliament, maintaining thatAaiAaA todav to make a favor the reacrlnt was rend in the preaence positors that the insuuraoo is mhr tho failure of the txak ofletters Received Prom Outside.hble report on the Tillman relblutloni of thirty or forty deputies and, warn
America three days ago. ' It In kaowaing the deputies that any attempt toas amended, in its amenaw
ti r. flAnn was appointed to ae-- hold a alttlnn of the houe, convenedresolution provide for " investi- - the Institution Is a ktwr txrera
loans to F. C. Freeman, whon czThe second meeting of the Hooaler
i..v A tcw MniMi waa held at tne , .n omhlom and button
to bhv th interstate commerce for tomorrow, will be prevented by
three men at the bdld and Miss
Hart dead. WhtA W coronefr who
waa notified-- W "once,' reached the
room, Mne tit the watcher remained.
The Re are. now searching for the
eel .hd the, two men wlto carried ,the
'
.Wman'i'body to the Toom.
commission '. of "railroad diacrhnlnh- - worn by the member. ?t. the HooMet armed forces.v ,Mt aventng and
tion. and monopoHe. In coal and oU. city Ml
from the Bank of America were lie
immediate cause of the clsstsg cf tlat
concern. v The Jackson Tract Car
Mnh of KVw MexicA These ibqiw
H llinuvub o "-- - - . . itkA t vn&otlnr. which! BIA SVOLAglON IN
permanent officer were also elected. Will remm, v . .l " " . Inm bank, accord 1&3 to NCCKt riTSrt111 tw hld at some auiunie piacei tisukien snnvn.There were over, fifty Hoosler pres " ... -No Cause for Akrm. of ttg ltahllltles, held satfatn deportsi4 ulii In AnrlL ' I' '' Later the police arrested Edward
Murphy, a dancing master, and it de-
veloped the woman's deafh waa due
Th ..Ail of the club fornirted London. F?b. 20. Tb KTenlnK to the amount of iw.c), ana com-
mercial deposits of t?M,C0.
ent, and s, good time wa enjoyea.
The meeting was a very enthusiastic
nit en urbanisation waa formed I1D9 lUllVUCUV wa.nvi, .w.. w lvvwe
-
. .
- a.aat fA. I a A rm la. Vawvew atenanilfaalflato an accidental fall down a flight of
Ktairs. " Miss Hart was about fifty,
WlCWt WBiCfl weni im. wi iraia vimiv,
. i I.Im I . a ...I.Um W at Ji aMalllMaaaPekln. Febniary 20. Foreigners that la .bound to do a great aeai 01 Wstrd making me meeiiWT7 ,uw ton a irfai t ipiwiuu, mw w..- - Mia Cornie Murray, who was pre-vented from attending; her school-
room duties for two weeRt, a a mult. and
was a well known black face here are receiving telegrams irum re-lative fodlcatina that there la a
good for all New Mexico. '
Juiisa K. V. Lonci the temporary j.a.ieie Tvian lailloti wr ?iTinueu siitit fh HriUHn dhitsICm iu iieii wst-- ww - -TS1V1UKcomedian. vote of thanks. v . LConsMerable loss. of. life ana mucnfeeling of alarm abroad over the po V - 3Vpresident f.Ued the meeting to order of lime" ha resumed ner-work- vTtu, rnnHtitntlon nrovide tot rt.Idamete Is reportedAbility of obreak nw" "t - -. .. . i T iand we minutes 01 ie preiwitnt s--a itlsaulet wnatever is in iResolutions of Approval Inr Were: read and approvea., me tabllshment 01 otner aswiwK
.i Nover the territory and the- - I.J nsaartt Hlfiflf rntl I ll?ft?fmntnittM annointed 16 "draft a conPektn, and all the foreign ministers commRteewOt Immediately ?te np IVUIIlUll 1IUVfllJ IIW WI Wi iiuwwagree that the Chinese were the matter of eitenaing we orguusvinwnnii foreigner, it stitution and a ,et or oy ia ww.called upon for Its Report, end the
constitution wai adopted by section.
Tn the Honorable William J. Mills tirt a social committee of me lauiuia iiictiuij "-- - ,
...n aitfcmteh following on .inae- - Her Three Children jOmuflcravChief Justice of the 8upreme Court dles will be appointed by the presi--After the adoption 0pT tne conauin- -of New Mexico: pendent lines politically. Therej. t
no antl foreign movement In north of riont and also an information comHirr W the undersigned. anoomteJ tlon, the matter or election 01 per--
mittee, whose duty it will be to lee .'.-...'- ....in ."i.. ...
'van ivi.r Mms.. February 20. i In arm. , She left several letters,China likely
to lead to noatmnes. m.nont nfficer was taken tip anaaa a committee, representing the re-- il.. t.,i.i.M. hVmi rare Of Ithe name of Judge E. V. Long wa rmn ,.
.i.,m pivmmiih. ' of I One to her husband reads:when they come Into the city.tn th organization ror
. . :. . tiii.Mi.M. .ka w it m... una fmin nart ofi "Dear Husband Forgive this trod- -Germany and France Fail ' nresldenL The election of Mr. Long 1 . . ' . .1 a .Aii . n.tn. .nn.ni anil a I bin. I have nearlr broken m heart. .
mad unanimous. Bul "r1"1 ... . . . I . . . . . i,M. hu tnkn fnrl. n Sni oatialnand became member or tne ciud: note saying sne nau uirwn w i... , - . -------- .Th first and second vice presr . t . . . I . . . . . a - A akAnl Im I kAM nikla AASJWwfaV Miff B IWlllin BaTtX I1WSB)To Ariree and Reach Crisis .,. thit nt officers to be Btiaene Thompson. Lafayette, inn.; i children overooara ana. I. ., i atatomnmianrf 1 could not leave our children. IuriiT,0 Me and Mrs. uavin uvrrman, mmt kii ioiiow uwi.tom - j- - - ; . . - ., s , a elected and Mayor F. K. Olney and W.
P Miliar were named respectively tor Emma 4. aillirr, rwv mm niier ure, hk.pi.i r
.- -
. --
,Lz:u , ,i-- oiadv. A. Miller. I on the trio from New York to this ty, and could not leave the children."xt n-- n Kaa nf th French mls- - ih, nnsitlADs. Chas. S. Peterson "" -"-- ". ,...' .: , i r. .h--l Muatiantl Siailfalal
.nj Uarr vnn RadOWitl, Chlel Warne. Ind.; Donaio t;riies,!ciiy kwsj-- . rnuinB m.v,BB.... - ---- - IIrort, . t ,n-- nanie ,B. New York, February It). John W.was elected recording secretary, Mr. Warsaw, .no. v;- - " A.' , ............ ,tw. m.Mger of the are Insnr--
BIUU, Bu
the German delegation, at which
they have been seeking to flnd(c
r,A tii failure to agree promises
W. E. Conner, corresponding aecre--a
anA Jnhn A; Ross, treasurer. Hante.lna.; ws. . vi- - -- . . . .- - httrtmit nt tha natlosial asaorl..Vi , !. ino., sirs. ,r. ' '
.A " .. . ,nman km nf minnfsoturars. was nrmtrat- -
Paris, February 20. Gefmany's re-
jection of France proposal at
that the proposed Moroccan
police ayrtem shall be French and
Spanish, has given renewed gravity to
the FraneGermany situation . It la
ntflclallT announced that Oermany'4
action leave France no course but to
After the election of officer me;
, . n r. Piitlnaer. Brazil, ina. isays mrw ininn ,u .to result I prolonged crisis. In
secretary rean .wuw irom tn(, . n who were on the steamer when she ert wnen tow or me oeam or bis wir
tHHianians. among which wa one mis. n. v. n.u..s, I , u.inr .; from a Fall River boat. To a mwl- -which each lde will maintain
tne
position It took before the open con . . ttMAm tAmn. Warsaw. Itul.i Mrs. viarencei leu. ,w i" .... .... ... vi. -- i.ITom Henasor aiottx j, di....,.,, --.. - ,.. i . i- - .i.en out that tne woman nes swtuciBir, niinniference. . t,A wiahed the chib all success In It Men. Warsaw, ini.. r. " " I ' . " ,h w. Waters of ha I been subiect to short fpen of. , eu J . Ua 1 AaValaB a TM.JDflSr. I If B TIIW; wnpi -- f '" f .It Is expected that the atrameu nunrlvate negotiations, ami fforts. wgonKT, mo.. . Thj, ,,,. en.i ... a insanity, and spent some time la thotermini ". tht pffffoct bf renew . i v Al f skBi aaf m nrv iu. irw a ri r - - - iA committee of three ladles. Mrs. .inflianspon,..." ., -- - i dfht bn(, be --mtUe,t a ba sanitarium several years ago.mpvrmi '" .
.iarmit rpnorts. and tne
F. B. Olney, Mrs. w. a. uwmcr ."- -
-- : mjtwTnr conierence.
mm um-- -
.nSS. it meeting betweeu arousing of public apprehension.
1 f
.
"4 TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2,LAI VtOAl DAILY OHIO
News in Brief.
l.'Jr'--
:
New York, Feb. 20. The annua)
Motor Boat and Sportiuen's Show,
wnicn opened in Madison Square 1 AVI
iiawen today to continue until March 9t) A--Ml 1ST8. is on an even more- - elaborate scale IK J 1 5than tbe similar exhibitions in prevlous years. The exhibits Jnelule al
most everything of Interest to the
hunter and fisherman, as well as the
devotees of the new sport and pa
time or motor boat racing. One of
the new exhibits la an elaborate dis
play of mounted llsh from New Ma
Ico. arranged under the auspices ofjonn w. uates and others.
1 vEM ff MEnerlln, Feb. 20. A meeting of pro-minent European automoblllsts washeld In Berlin today to discuss plansfor a great touring contest throughthe chief countries of Europe this
(( cvj rzzxi'Jxzi so Au. rri (
) chD vrz) ir-rn-o curs 1
( ! wm samckaZJrteJwto tkewatiss, writs I)1 Ei. C. Nai, iMratfito. WrkkCo.,EM,"r)iaa J .I aktlaCftckafl)4awiwric affwttfaalofpala. II
eart ci tr r"T ttt We k2e. ITI3TU3 IfI CUUUTItIC:u:blTIBVSausS;kmiw (immaatfaj It to aatsktr ol paraoaa. til txpttea 1
I feacatalTttMbaixj keaeltsd by It. 1 bow walkiotcratekM,M4mbl to fwfom cttat (feel d lit labor m tka lam."
mgt 353, TC3 .TO 01.C3if CALLAHD CNOW LINIMENT CO )
MaNsiMss. ifa i. saawsaiaaxxasaaisa
9year. It baa been decided that the as with invmis hearts and smilinff faces thev romrj and tflav when ill healthtrip start from Paris, and tbe confer
ence Is to determine the exact mm.
fon uu lac, Wis., Feb. 20 --Th
surviving veterans of tbe historic
iron Brigade today forwarded ft mna.
age of congratulation to - their old
commander, General Edward 8. Bragg
wu (way 6Diers upon hit 80th year.
uo message waa cabled to Hong
"ng, wnere ueneral Bragg Is Unitted States consul. General Bra h.
.irnuv resignea the consulate and
wun r. uragg is expected tn rtnrnto their home In this citv ri in
the summer.
Chicago, Feb. 20,-Th- e Illlnol. rn.
tral railroad thla morning sent out a
train of six cars, to be run over 2000
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits thev should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake.. How tenderly their health
Should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
rmany millions ofwell informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle In its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in whichhe wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale inbottles of one size only. If any dealer oners any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.Jverv famllv thnitld alwavs hav a brittle nn hcmA ac It lc"Vanii!j11 hpnpfiHfll
miiea or tne system In Illinois to ti
mulate Interest In better corn cropsCENTER BLOCK DRUG COMPANY. quHDiuy am quality. The train wtn
make 126 stops. Each atop will be of
iu minutes duration, durlns- - whih
council he bat never held any politi there will be a lecture on seed and
soil, The tour Is In' charm nt pfcal office and therefore be had no r - V.public record' open to attack. - opKins or the University of lilinotframe cm
ELECTIOIl TODAY
Jenktnson Is not only opposed by It wlir occupy twelve day and will
the democrats, but by the remnant of cost tne railroad about 112.000.
the old Clt liens' party and a consider nay city, Mich., Feb. 20. SecretarT
Taft arrive here today to address theable element of dissatisfied repubklt- -
cans. The mayoralty candidate of McKlnley Club annual banouet
Other scheduled speakers Includethis fusion element Is George W.
Guthrie a lawyer" and a reformer, - .. . .miKressman watson of Indiana and
Grosvenor of Ohio.About the worst thing that his op
ponents tare been able to lay at Mr. Burlington, Vt' Feb. 20. Comman- -
flo Pclitic! Event in the Annals
of Pittsburg Hit Created More
Interest Among ell Classes than
' the ttayorality Contest Now
ivtor tne parents and tne children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.ner-m-uni- Tanner and several ofGuthrie's door Is that be is a peren
nial office-seeke- r having been an un bin staff were inn attendance today
successful candidate for mayor in at the 39th annual encampment of
1 896 and for lieutenant-governo- r four tne o. a. R., department of Vermont.Being Fought Out. PThe Woman's Relief Corps and otheryears 'ago. , ,' , '
affiliated bodies are also In session. are controlled by lenry W. Savage,The weakness of the old machine
in the present fight ilea in the fact Washington, Feb, 20 A weddins has been made into a novel under the
"His House in Order," produced with
much success in Jxmdon recently, and
will present it in this country next
season.
title of "The Day Dreamer."that it hag been placed on the defen of Interest In naval circles today wasthai of Miss Esther Byers Smith,
daughter of the late Rear Admiral
"Money Talks" is the title of a newsive. Sinister motives are ascribed to
the Jenklhson candidacy and these
' . Tha Yellow Fever, Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to tbe malaria
germ. To free the system from di-
sease germs, the most effective reme-d- v
Is Dr. King's New Life Pills? Guar-
anteed to cure all diseases due to ma-
laria poison and constipation. 25c at
all druggists. .
comedy from the pen of Cleveland
have been strengthened by the Indis Moffat.', Amber Lawlord la to hav3David Smith, U, S. N.. and the Rev
R. .1. Phillips, of Pittsfield, Mass. one of'1he principal roles.creet utterances of the candidate him"
Alex Street, having announced his
allegiance to the republican party, he
may be nominated on that ticket for
sherlq of Quay county this fall.
New York. Feb. Fer- -self, who, early In the campaign, pro Daniel i Frohman has secured thodinand Latrobe and other prominentclaimed that there were millions bacK American rights to Pinero's new plav,Marylanders are in the city to attend
Rival Candidates.
, A. M. Jenkinaon, republlcan.Born,
I860, In. Pittsburg. High school
duate. Stogie manufacturer. Once
member of city council.
George, W. Guthrie, democrat and
nform.Bom.184S, In Pittsburg. n
law BChool gratttiate. Lawyer,
Jteform cnndldate for mayor, ; ljw.
i J'enwratlc candidate for lietiienanU
irtrternor in 1902.
t ittsburg, Pa., Feb. 20. No political
v venl in the annuls of Pittsburg' ever
created mora intense interest among
all classes than the mayoralty con-
test, that is being fought out at the
of him.
the annual dinner of the Maryland So'In its broader aspect the fight Is
between the leaders who are endeav clety of New York. The dinner takes
place at the Hotel Ator and promisesorlng to reorganize the republican to be an elaborate affair,state machine and their opponents Jacksonville, Fla Feb. 20. The MlSince the ' death of Senater Quay
--a"S bead camp WomlmewCf tfie'lvorld
"ftthings have gone badly with the repu-blican state organization. The result convened In annual session here today with delegates present from a! iof the "election In Philadelphia lasti polls today. The alignment of tin; sections of Florida. The sessions will
opposing factions is very similar to ifaU shattered the "organization" In continue through the greater part ofthat In the Philadelphia city election"1", city anct wrecueri- - tne leaner- - the. week.
ship of Senator Solse Penrose. This Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. 20.-M- me.
"PLflZA" COUTH CID!was followed by the election of a Sarah eBrnhardt begMs her engage
ment at the Pabst theater tonight
The engagement Is to conslrt of three
performances, In which the famous
French actress will be seen In "The
Sorceress," "Camille," and "La
Tosca."
of last fall. In other words, the ques.
tion at Issue is whether the
republican machine shall be given a
new lease of life or be permanently
relegated to the Junk pile.
Upon the result of the election de-
pends even more than the local re- -
form Issues Involve in the contest.
Jt may confidently be said that it win
liave a most Important bearing upon
tbe next state campaign In Pennsy-
lvania and upon the political future
tof several republican leaders of na- -
Uooal prominence.
' 1 Six years ago. the people of . Pitts-
burg smashed the old v republican
democratic state ticket. In the light
of these disasters It was evident that
something must be done, Henry Clay
Frjck, 8enator Knox, A. J. Cassatt
and other leaders came together and
undertook the reorganization and sal-
vation of the partv. It was recogni
ed that the citv election In Pittsburg,
would be of vital consequence to the
success of the movement. With the
conrol of Pittsburg, tbe great metro-poll- s
of the western end' of the state,
and the support of the republican re-
formers in Philadelphia, it was cal-
culated that the naming of a. governor
NEWS PUBLISHERS MEET
AT WALDORF-ASTORIA- .
New York, February 20. The mem
bers of the American Newspaper
Publishers association met. In annua!
machine controlled for a decade or nconvention t .the. Waldorf; Astoria ..to-day for tlie discussion of matters of
unusual importance and Interest The
more by the Flinn-Mage- e wterle. Dull"" fa" would be an easy matter.
the machine refused to stay smashed". Tn Guthrie campaigners have pur--!
Senator William' Flinn vaulted Into "" "rc "eh d are confident sessions are to continue three days,
closing Thursday ' evening with theof success. But the fact Is not to be
overlooked that the machine leaders customary banquet.
are consummate politicians well ac
attainted with every twist , and turn
of the game. Furthermore they have
'.the saddle again and prepared to
I again get things under control. Hence
jit' became
'
necessary for opposition
and reform element to again gird
'(themselves for the fray.
J The machine' recognlzej' that It had
' a. real fight on Its hands and after
i carefully looking over the field pick.
Plays and Players:
unlimited resources at their command
in the present campaign. Hence It
I tht tb nbMed onlooker hesl- -
,
"Brown of Harvard,", sefii to ie
A
J
fS
I
f 1
11-- 1
produced In New York witn Henry
coming all the time The newest
and swellest line that can be olv
taihed in the east Our magazine
"(FsoGofaoDO1"'
Woootuff In the title t said to
be founded upon Thomas llu;! us' no--
. 4 Alexander MJenkinson as its most predict the result with any
-- suitable candidate for mayor. Jenle IeRrc of accuracy,' ,
,1nson is a stogie manufacturer, reput. j '
7 ft ft millionaire and willing to shell Over fifty homeseekera arrived at
. mt liberally to further his political Tucumcarl last week; most of the Inv
; ambitions. With the, exception .f migration being from Missouri and
i m term as a member of the city Kansas.
t'l "Tom Brown at Oxfoi't,'' the ac
tirn telng transposed t) tne a'nio?;
ph re of the American college.
.'Pilar Morln, who firs; attinc.ed at
tention In America In pantomine. Is
n.oklng a tour of the 'Jiulsh provl.t
ces in "Leah Klenshna."ESTABLISHED, 1876.
Ktaw and Erianger na e a new
p:.iy (Ltltted "Hazing," William
lt.lcombe. The scenes are laid In
is now ready for our customers
and ladies can obtain the February
issue by presenting their cards at
the office
Annapolis. ' , y--
Nat C Goodwin has jvivctinstu th
EtipllHh rights of "The Prince Chap,
THE
NATIONAL which he will present i Lonlt-n- , ;tp.'FIRST tcminc.ln the title ro!e. -BANK
,
OIkii Nethersole has jtirauscd ; fur
ofle of ther longest fJumps" recOF ord. She Is to open tn London next
autumn, after which she id booked to
appear In San Francisco. She will
fall around the Horn In a steame- -
Ui VeM, Ntw Mtxico,
Celwttllldlf.6rtlSt
iZffVSOH KAVNOLd hM,
C. 0, RAYNOLDV Cashift.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Am i Cathkr
from Southampton to San Francisco.
Charles Ross and Mabel Fenton,
who. were among the conspicuous
stars of the old Weber and Fields
forces, will be seen In a new version
soon to take to the mad.
- "The
.
Trancoso Trail," a play of
northern Mexico, by Frances Hastings
and Henry Fitch Tay.or, who pro-
duced recently In Rochester and was
well received. It has a strong cast,
including Mabel Taliaferro, Marif
inA general bankthnslneat transacted.
Interest palu oo time deposit.
laruta Dotu mM.i and Forebjn iCtohang.
Wainwright, Henry Jewetl and Tyr rione Power. 9"The- - Stolen Story." by , Jesslj
Lynch Williams, the rlehta of which
i
,'f' '..: T f&s Iff up
mm-
UAl VCGAS DAILY OPTIC
MB OF INTEREST TO
CONSUMPTIVES
casein c:v::m:::3
Advertleemente In thlo column will
bo charged for at tho rate of f cento
per lino per Insertion or 20 canto fa
lino per week. Count sis words ta
tho lino. To insure insertion in claeeJ
f led column t da must bo in the aam
posing room by 10 o'clock a, an. an slay
of insertion,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. 4167.
IVpaitment of the Interior, Land
Office at Hanta Fe, N. M Fvbruury
luh, 19Hi,
Notice U hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
of bU lutentlon to make final proof In
support of hi claim, and that said
RAILROAD NEWS
Santa Fe Fight With Salt Lake is Comprom-
ised and Bitter Struggle for California
Fruit Trade is Ended.
Randolph, Southern Pacific's chief en-
gineer acting a the personal agent
of E. H, 'Harrlman, has quietly se-
cured concessions from the Mexican
government to construct a Hue on the
western coast of Mexico. The move-
ment was carried on secretly and by
the provisions of the contract enter-
ed Into practically all competition has
been shut' out In western Mexico.
Nearly 100 miles of new railroad
have been graded by the Southern Pa-
cific in the construction of about 700
miles of road through the richest por-
tions of the state of Sonora, Slualoa
and Jalisco and the territory of To-
pic to connect with the Cananea, Rio
Yaqul ft Pacific In the north and the
Mexican Central in the south.
The Southern Pacific is to receive
a bonus not to exceed $15,000,000 at
the rate of $12,000 a kilometer, or
about $19,200 a mile. The sum of
$240,000 is paid for the concession and
the papers are signed by J. A. Nau-gl- e,
representing the Southern Pacific
and Leandro Fernandez, secretary of
state in the department of communi-
cation and public works of the Mex-
ican government. '
This is the Denver-Cit- y of Mexico
line that will open up San Juan coun-
ty, New Mexico, to southern outlets.
RAILROAD NOTES..
Would you like to Investigate the
lleimoiilzer Treatment, about which
so much baa been said la the daily
papers during the punt year?
Do you know that of tha 1M) test
rase taken lit tlia tenement district
of New York City over slxty flvo per
cent were successfully treated?
1)0 you that in Denver a physician
has been treating tubercular patients
with the Bensonlxer treatment for
the past two years with remarkable
success T
Do you know that the Bensonlxer
treatment works In harmony with the
"climate cure," and that putlents.who
take the Bensonlxer Treatment are
cured In much less time than It takes
climate alone to effect a cure?
Thee are Indisputable facts, posi-
tive proof of which will be given to
any one on request.
If you are anxious to hasten your
return to perfect health, Investigate
the Bensonlxer Treatment,
It will cost you nothing to do no.
Call on Joseph W. Fischer, second
floor, 614 Douglas are., Las Vegas,
N. M., who will demonstrate the treatp
ment to you free of charge.
If you cannot call on Mr, Fischer,
write us for literature.
Our e book will prove valu-
able to you even If you do not take
the treatment. i
res p::::ain c:r?Y614 Granite BIdg, St. Loots. Mo.
a
Frightfully turned.
Chaa. W. Moore, a machinist, o(
Ford City. Pa., jhad bis hand fright-
fully burned in an elctrlcal furnace.
He applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
with the usual result; "a quick and
perffect cure.' Greatest healer on
earth for Burato, Wounds, Sores, Ec-
zema and Piles. 25c at all druggists.
D. & R ti. System
Santa Fe Branch.
time Table N, 71,
I Efsetive December MM. 1M&,
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Tralas Mod a; Brtbado for Oiaaer
sjoed tteale are served.
ooaaaoTtcira -
At AntOBJeo for Danngo, aibestea, and totrmud It. ta point.At AUmoM for Denver, Pweblo end later
medleta noinU via eftbur the standard gave
line via Ut Vela Paae or the aarrow taase rle
geilda. making the tatirn trip tn day lijrht aad
panelng through thetoessMM QfatLm9akw for all poinle on Oraede brmacb.
8. K. Hooraa. 0. P, A
tieaver. Uolo
A. . Babjist.
T7aaM
pi oof will be made before tho register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
March 29, ISOtS, via.: Gabriel Padllla.
for lot 2. E 12, 8 W Sec. 0, and
N R 14, N W 14, Sec. 7, TUK.Il 14
K.
He names the following wltneac
to prove nl continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis:
Juan A. Padllla, of Rlbcra, N. M.;
Luis Montano, of Rlbera, N. L;
MacarUt Uyba, of Rlbera, N. iMu;
Attlano Quintans, of Rlbera, N. M.
MANUEL K. UTKRO, Register.
Iouls Wolfram, one of the old tim-
er at Carlsbad, Is dead, lie was a
a gallant Confederate soldier, and
everybody's friend wen more than
his own. The last offices of the
church were refined him. but there
are no reports that he Is not now
sleeping Just as sweetly In the Carls-
bad cemetery.
A Habit to bo Encouraged.
The mother who haa acquired tho
habit of keeping on band a bottMof
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety.' Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by Ita use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result
In pneumonia, and If given as toon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, U
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing Injurious and mot
era give it to the little ones with a
feeling ot security. Sold by
A poBtofflce has been created clap
on the top of the Guadaloupe moun-
tains, forty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Carlsabd. As befits such a stuckup
piece, the name . of the office Is
"Queen." ,
Indifjootion CauooaCatarrh of tho
. Stomach.
Per many years It haa bean supposed that
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused Indigesttea
and dyspepsia, but the truth la exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion lot lamas the
mucous membranes lining tho stomach sad
exposes tho asms of tho stomach, thus oe us-
ing tho glands to secrete mucin Instead ot
the luioeo of natural digestion. Tola to
called Catarrh of tho Stomach.
llgz Cjf:p:p:b 0ro
relieves all Inflammstton of the muoous
membranes Bnlng the stomach, protects tho
nerves, and owes bed breath, soar risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indtgssttoa,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kccl Viz Vbst Yea Hit
Hake tae stoonaca sweet.
oahr. Ratular ilia. S 1 .00. holding 2 Si timet
thetrlel site, which Mill (or 60 mmi.
at g. O. DoWlTT a oq., QMeagOi
For sale at Center Block-Dep- drug
o store and Winters Drug Co.
T- P- --T- ?
WANTED.
WANTED An experienced sales
man for general store, who can apeak
English and Spanish. Address A. B.,
Care of The Optic. $
WANTED Good steuog rapber, eith-
er sox, to work part of time Id of
flee. Apply Haywood & Roberts Co.
WANTED Plain aewlng. Child'
ren's clothes a specialty. Ready
made underclothing and oaby clothes-Mr- s.
J. A. Grief, Colorado 'phone, US
Red., Bridge street. MM
FOR HINT.
FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply
In rear, 223 Orand ave. Vegas 'gioao
30. ' S--tt
FOR RENT Two alee rooean fur-
nished for light housekeeplag. TO
Mala aveaue. S-t- S
FOR RENT Two nice rooms, fur.
alshed for light housekeeplag. Ap
ply 825 Third street. K .
FOR RENT One front furalctadt
room. Inquire 101J Tenhk it 1HTI
FCJI SALS.
FOR SALE Fine piano, cheep for
cash. J. CI Johasen Boa, uadortab
ers. '.-.-: Un
FOR ' SALE One piano, KSrary
table, a braaa bed; and music cabinet
Sharp Lumber Co. H04
FOR SALE Ticket to Western
Missouri Inquire at this ofTlce.
FOR SALE Kitchen safe and etor.
very cheap. 1113 Douglas avenue.
" FOR SALE A perfectly oound
horse, suitable for lady to drive, also,
buggy and harness. Apply 325 Third
street. S
Las Vegas Art 8ouveuir on aala
at Tho Optic office,
,, : '
"
: y: .. a'
ICHXDULI TO CANYCfJ.
Tho Street Railway compaay ts
established tho taStmtag aa Ca n,manent ochedulo to GaCuui eaxyo
aad return: . ...
Week day time table, car ft KX
Lv. eanta Fa Dtpot, Lv. Cacyex
CO a. m. 1:43 a. n.
10:10 a. m. U:CI a. n.
11:40 a. m. 13:tS p. m.
1:00 p. n. 1:45 p.. a. v
3:30 p. m. 8.05 p. la.
3:40 p. n. 4:85 p. 0.
5:00 p. aa. 6:45 p. a.
.The Sunday time table ta tto aama.
as above with the addition ot a 1:.
3:00 and 4:20 p. m. car going, vfclclv
gives a 40 mlnuta service attar 1:63
o'clock Suaday afternoon.
fVl- - r- WT
Vc"? C:cccc3
L II 'S LIFE
Untold Suffering and Constant
Misery Awful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec-
zemaCommenced at Top of his
Head and Covered Entire Body,
MOTHER PRAISES
CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Our baby Imd that dreadful com-
plaint , Infant tie LVtema, a liti h aillicted
him for several mouths, commencing at
the ton of his head, ami at hut covering
hU whole body. Ilia sufferings were
untold and constant misery, m fact,
there was nothing we would not have
done to have given him relief. The
family doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable of coping with the raw, and
after various experiments of bis, which
resulted in no benefit to the child, we
cent to Macon, III., to a druggist and got
a full set of the Cuticura Remedies ami
applied as per directions, and he began
to improve immediately, and. in about
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time in a year. In about ninety
days he was fully recovered, with the
exception of a rough skin, which is
gradually disappearing, and eventually
will be replaced by a healthy one.
"Praise for the Cuticura Remedies
has always been our greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
could say in their favor, for they cer-
tainly saved our baby's life, for be was
the most awful sight that I ever beheld,
prior to the treatment of the Cuticura
Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle Lyon, 182
Appteton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18,
COMPLETE TREATUEtlT $1
Complete external and internal treat-me- nt
for every humor, consisting of
CuticuraSoap, Ointment, and PiUs, may
now be had for one dollar. - A single
set is often sufficient to. cure the most
torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning,
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, ana
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails. : .
CaHcura Soap, Ohrtin,at, (ml Pill v mid throvghnatU world. 1MtrrtHviChrm.Cor.,iMl(.riu,aWMa.
MMa Km."
Another well has busted loose at
Arte. la, after the pleasing way that
sere of them have. It belongs to
Thomas Sandham,- - and in one night
changed from a nice respectable driz-
zle to a five-foo- t gusher." If this
sort of thing keeps up they will have
to be careful how they dig post holes
down that way after a while.
A good atory oears repealing, use
Red Cioss Bag Kite;-a- ll good Trocars
sell It. f.
To draw the flr mr or a burn, heal
cm n Mini,!, .euvrfiff Acar, ortocura
bolls, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and s.alp diseases, us fV Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve.A specific for piles. Get the
genui ue. No remeay causes such speedy
relief. A si:'"' He Witt's the genuine.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
Goodall.
Thomas White and Miss Bessie
Wood, were united in marriage Sun-
day at 3 p. m. at the L. F. D. school
house at Roswell, Rev. Burnett offl-ciastn-
Jese Bales and Miss Pearl
Pavey were attendants.
To Cure a Cold In One Day..
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It fails to sure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.
Richmond's Price List
Potatoes, 12 lbs., 25c. v
Sugar, IS lbs., $1.00.
25 lbs. corn meal,. 65c.
Swandown flour, 50 lb. sack, 11.40.
Imperial flour, 50.1b. sack, $1.60.
0 bars White Star or Diamond C
and 2 bars of Hawkeye soap for 25c.
Butter, 30c and 35c.
RICHMOND'iS CASH GK0CERY
Cor. Tvmifth and National Sta.
The Best Sign.
.0
Sign of the Best
As a mult of the conference Just
dosed In CIiIcuko between Edward
Chambers, assistant freight trarflc
manager of tbo Sauta Fe and E. W.
Gillett, general freight and passenger
HKunt of l he Salt Lake, the differ-
ences between tho two roads have
been amicably nettled, and a free In-
terchange of freight traffic will be
enjoyed between them.
,.
This places the Bait Lake on a
common basis with the Southern Pa-
cific and Santa Fe so far a a right
to a full and free interchange of
freight unci cars goes. Both with the
Southern Pacific and the Santa Fe,
the Salt Lake has been able to offer
in return for sidetrack facilities in
rich fruit territory, from which it, has
loen shut out, practically nothing
more than the advantage of a short
haul and quick delivery.
The Los Angeles Times Bays that
this in the estimation of the other
road?, does not seem to have been
sufficient to offest the valuation they
have pluced upon the privilege to en-
ter rich shipping territory, which the
two lines absolutely control between
them before the advent of the Salt
Lake. Color to this is given in the
report that the Salt Lake baa been
compelled to give a good deal to
"boot" In the trade of advantages, in
the way of accepting a considerably
smaller percentage of the joint rate
than it would like to have pulled
down tor its share of the common
haul.
Although not as yet concluded as to
the details, the whole proposition in
the main was threshed out by; Messrs.
Chambers and Gillett In Chicago.
The formal contracts with possibly
minor amendments, will be signed up
in San Francisco on the return of
Mr. Gillett from the east.
In brief, the arrangement as rough-
ly outlined in the ntmierous consulta-
tions between the respective heads of
the freight departments of the two
roads, provides for a full and free
interchange of freight and cars, with
Daggett as the transfer point for
through east and west shipments and
Los Angeles and Colton a the trans-
fer points for the southern California
business. i
Under the new arrangement, ship-
ments of fruit especially originating
on Santa Fe tracks ,at Santa Ana. for
Instance, may be routed by way of
the Salt Lake to eastern points, the
Santa Fe handling the consignment to
Daggett, and turning It over to the
-- Salt Lake at that point .
This would give the Santa Fe a haul
approximately of
1 150 mile and the
Salt Lake 650 miles, but the former,
by, the probable terms of the agree-
ment, for Its 150-mil- e haul will de-
mand a much greater portion of the
through rate than a simple pro rata
f th total mileage would call for.
Formerly such routing was toxpos-- J
sible as the Santa Fe would not turn
over nor accept any business to or
from the Salt Lake at any point, and
business originating on the tracks of
one road could not be transferred to
those of the other.
The new arrangement will be of In-
estimable benefit to shippers, even
though, as shrewdly guessed by rail-
road men, the Salt Lake has paid a
:
good round. price for the bargain.
Assistant Freight Traffic Manager,
Edward Chambers, who is in the city)
from his headquarters at San Fran-cHc- b,
In speaking of the terms upon
which the Santa Fe had accorded the
satt fjik the nrlvllege of a free in
terchange, 'said that it was simply a
business proposition 'based upon the
common ground of relative values.
What the percentages named in the
agreement are to be, be declined to
discuss before the formal and final
signing up of the contracts. That
they will be fair and equitable to both
parties concerned, he declared to be
foregone conclusion, else they would
not have come to an agreement
That the final ratification of the
agreement needed but another meet-
ing between hhnself and Mr. Gillett
on the return of the latter from the
east, iMChmabere agreed, and voic-
ed Ms belief that although minor de-
tails, might be changed, the agree-
ment In the main will undoubtedly
be ratified by both parties without
further argument. -
" Harrimaa's Concession
A Los Angeles special says Kppea
OUR REPUTATION
OF 53 YEARS
Is back of every bottle of Hostetter's
tomaeh Bitter and stands a 4
timnt auarantee of Its wonderful met
It. If yotir stomach Is disordered,
liver Inactive, or kidneys weak, one
bottle of
HOSTETTER'S
win do vou a world of good. Tho
.,rui avp Already been cured of
nrh ailments as Poor Aopetite, Indi
oestien, Flatulency, Costiveness, Dys
pepsia, COldS, urippc, rimiii ins ana
General Debility. Don't fall to try I.
oday.
No. 1 was five hours iate yesterday
afternoon.
Engine 1205 left for the shops at
Raton today for a general overhaul-
ing:
mmimm mot
Three firemen, were taken out of
service yesterday for refusing to go
out on a poor engine.
W. F. Smith has been employed as
a new engineer and Fireman Potter is
also a new man on the board.
Superintendent Kern of this divi-
sion left for La Junta In his private
car on No. 10 yesterday afternoon.
M. R. Williams, general foreman
of bridges and buildings, left on No.
10 yesterday for La Junta on busi-
ness. -
The new Wells-Farg- o Express com-
pany agent at Santa Fe is J. D.
Barnes; formerly of Alamojordo,' vice
W. A. Bell, transferred to La Junta.
Walter McDaniel of Topeka has
been transferred to this city and Is
now employed as stenographer in the
local trainmaster's office of the San-
ta Fe.
The brick In the floor of the piazza
of the Castaneda In front of the
north wing were taken up yesterday
afternoon and the sunken places lev-
eled up.
The Santa Fe men at the Bhops
took up a collection of $72 and bought
and presented a fine gold watch chain
to the retired genera foreman of the
division, R. D. Gibbons, as a token of
their remembrance and good will.
There are twenty-fiv- e engineers
and twenty-fiv- e firemen on the extra
board, but there were only six en-
gineers and no firemen for duty last
evening, and the caller was unable to
find a fireman to take one of the en-
gines out.
- Kansas City capitalists have made
application to the El Paso city coun-
cil for a franchise for an interurban
electric railway to operate south
through the Mesllla Valley in New
Mexico, 125 miles, and south through
the El Paso valley of Texas, forty
miles. Power for the line will be fur-
nished by water from the Great Eagle
Irrigation dam.
Lying In the hospital at Trinidad,
with his head In bandages, Jose
ITaumpa, who resides at Agutlar, is
suffering from Injuries that will prob
ably cause his death. Uaumpa Thurs-
day morning stepped on a side track
In front of a switch engine, which
was going at a high rate of speed, and
was hurled some fifty feet from the
track. Me was nearly scalped and his
face was badly cut and bruised, and
he was Injured Internally. The phy-
sicians took eighty-fiv- e stitches In his
head and face.
C. W.'Kouns Is still on bin wsy
over the coast lines with the purpose
of gathering data with which to solve
the problem of the congestion of
.freight traffic on the Santa Fe lines.
Th enormity of the problem Is not
even guessed by those not acquainted
with railroad matters and the answer
to the question, "how can we trans-
port more freight than we fan run
trains to csrry" which all railroad of-
ficios are asking, will mean a feather
hi Mr. Kouns' cap and rnaay sighs of
rlUf all along the .western trunk
lines. Though Mr. Kouns has an-
nounced no definite conclusion yet tt
Is certain that his trip has not been
for naught
If yon wish beautiful, clear, whiteI
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. 1
it to bring people to your ctere to inspect your werts. A $25.00
advertittment in The Optic miht cot cell a De!hf ' wcrth cf csods
to a resekr, but it will certsinly coast msay ta cslt to be chown.
7f;ci3 C?o Co Vex. ,
your clerks do the rest. Gel busy cad try to tihpcce of thit cli ttzdz
during this month. No one went to cxrry orer hb old ttcc! AeV
vcrttse in the Daily Optic and nuke a buny bee hive ef your ctcre.
Oar iid Writes- - Bo Etfr?qfy cl
r
Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western moun-
tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Pnet Sound "Med-iterane- an
of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel tver-th- e Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis. Mo. . .
Ct.PsmlmmltZmmcpc'&toCaPsc.TZsKzrCincit
A. M. Cleland. General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Mlnn.i,"Wonderland 1008," (or Six Cents Stampa.
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THE OPTIC COMPANY
Highest Cash or Trade Price far
OLD GOLD AriD SILVER
Send it to us, we need it Any quantityrp H pi ( Ca p"'"
principal town cm lis rout. On thv
ioli, no town hit rwelved more of
tlil sort of favor fioia tlu. ronijiun;
Hum liu la Vfah.
Hut tli' Hunia K stamp of approv-
al I.uh j K' on everything that I
glvtn out, and nuiurally th cum-pun-
dors nor, fw-- l dplposfd in accept
vu-r- y thing each town on It Hn
might oflffi'r. If biu li wt-- tli ta
all orl of (xatfiun-- 1 Man-im-ii-
resanil ns nllot of iIih tnr (iiIkM
be foisted ' on the 'pooplu lluougU
Santa Yv fttiioy.
Furthfr, the Comtneniul . club of
l.as Wkuh I hurl at work edvurtUliK
through the lt rlmnnel all the r
noitcrt'H to willed wi ran coiihUttntlv
lay claim. It U dolnx still harder
work In attempting to oiyatH more re
souicef. There can lie llttln doubt,
that 'with the exception of the
c.iiutitio resources, and
pONHlbllltles that llu In the yet unde
ROBT. J. TAUPERTcream
MANLTACTLRING
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
LAS VEGAS
J. C. JOHNSEN a SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
Only Blavck
funoral Cars
Sixth St. Opposite City
Good health depends mostly upon
the food wc cat.
We can't be healthy if wc take alum
or other poison daily in our food.
Dr. Price's 'Baking Powder is abso-lute- ly
free frctj alum.;'l!lty;?in'adc-fro-
pure cream of tartar and 'adds to the
healthfulness of the food .1
Browne & Manzanares Co
' ; ;
1'JtJOLEGALG OOOOEHO
Note. Raking powders that am told at
ten to thirty centi a pound, or a cent
an ounce are made from alum. Avoid
them.
W. A. Wood Mowers
Oultiv&tors
Sheep Ghears
Reapers, Harveaters
Oomplvt Liao of Amolo 8op Always on Hand
On Rcilrotd Track.
Pros ts Stocamt'n.
Any stockman who will ship cattle,
hogs or sheep this year may receive
our handsome 1906 Calendar, repre-
senting fox bunting scenes done in
water colors, free of charge, by writ-
ing us and stating bow much stock
you have, when It will be ready for
market, to what market will you like-
ly ship, and In what paper you saw
thb ad. These calendars are worthy
a place in any parlor, and cannot be
secured elsewhere. Address,
CLAY ROBINSON A COMPANY,.
Stock Yards, Kansas CKy, Me.
Oehrlng's, for Johnson's Floor War..
;
...
- 4
'
$4.90; atockers and feeders, $2.75
$4.65; Texans, $3.60 $4.40. ..
Chicago Shso
f 8heep receipts, 15,000; steady.
Sheep. $3.60 $5.70; lambs, $5.00
'$7.25..
New York Money. ,
New York, February, 20. Prime
mercantile paper. 65 silver 6
18; money on call strong, 3
York Metal.
New York, Feb. 20. Lead and cop-
per steady; unchanged.
St Louis Mttal.
.
8t. Louis, Feb. 20. Spelter quiet.6.90.
A line of fine road wagons at
Cooley'a repository will be sold at re-duced prices. Get a good runaboutfor tbe price of a cbeap one.
Carnival ball, February 22, at theDuncan. 2.72
Pictures iramso to order at S. R.Dearths' the undertaker. io-- 2
Snloke the Elk. Union made, f 133
v.-
'3 K
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NEW MEXICO f
and White
In Las Vogas
Hall. Colo. Phone. 25S
Horee Rakes
Wool Sacks
iioy Prcccca
and Binders '
Let Veja, Ntw Mexico
GO TO THE
! IIM WE2WM
rofiwtny iM imvsh
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
PRICE. 25cta. BEST IN THE CITY
m
iiavy,Wd'Wk 41.dso white tad cream
Diacs, blue and green
Khurrd ul tin UUli a M I'fjiU
JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, E"'tOf.
UKL1 VKHKII HV nAKKIKH OB MAIL
IN AllvAM K
.1"!
Uo Muntli
Ihnw JUuatas ......... tlti
nit Montu .......,., 1J
Ob Yr .... .......... . f.W
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"Fewer men." says Ur. Parkhurst
are loading the "doublu life." A an-
gle qne tuke about all a maocan
make these day,'
the physicians la outhernAuirb
hav.6 decided to sirke. This should
have n nect t0 make that ,,'',,0"
the great! health resort Ina Europe
Senator Patterson hae probably
concluded.' that he would not be any
more lonely a man without a par-
ty than a member o( the minority.
Senator Depew baa announced that
he will no longer receive the.cafd
of newapaper men, The newapapjers
could have told htm that quite a wlle
ago. ;;v J '
A teleacope baa been perfected that
will allow with eaae the canals on
Mara. The next slep will ,be to ar-
range one that can abow the canal at
Panama.
--O
'-
-
Count Onstellane refuse, to accept
the forty thousand dollar Income of
trA him hv his wife. One would
think It was worth more than that
to get rid of blra..
The Investigation of Panama canal
affairs continues without prospect of
anything being discovered or reme
died. The only way apparently to
hurry the investigation would be to
have it take place on the isthmus.
O"
Professor Wiley of the agricultural
riPtwrtment has announced that only
bottled whiskey is Bafe. There are
few who will contradict this state
ment for of all harm done by whiskey
there ta none which , baa proceeded
from whiskey left in the
'
bottle.
0"'
Mrs. Burke Roche of New York,
who left ner father's home because
bo would allow her nothing more
than a paltry alaty thouaand a year
in a&lit to have relinaulshed ner title
of "Lady" to which ahe was entitled
In England. There are aome d
people who think she relin-
quished that title in this country also.
t O" "
John Halloran of Jersey City, who
4vertlsea thst he Is worth thirty
thousand dollars is on the quest of a
wife who will weep over his grave
when he dies. There are plenty or
"theiii willing to promise it, but if
Mr. Halloran marrleB any of them hi
will probably have a chance to. weep
over the law of that thirty thousand
before he dies.
..... 0 ,, ,.;,,.v -
Ist week the senate considered a
bill to pay a naval officer $1,1)00 for
personal property destroyed In a fire
In Oklahoma In 1886. The officer
gives an Itemised account of his los-
ses which consist of $1,386.50 worth
of clothes And twelve dollars worth of
books. It might be that he could be
persuaded to hurry up and pay. the
twenty year old account.
o.
The president's wish embodied In
a bill Introduced in congress by Rep-
resentative Adama to establish a
whipping post for wife beaters in the
district of Columbia failed to pass
the house. As a consequence wife- -
beaters will continue to be rewarded
by the government with a vacation
and free board every time they in
dulge In that recreation and it Is
presumed that tbelr Industry will
flourish accordingly.
AOVIRTISJNQ LAS VEGAS.
' The Optic yesterday published
letter Ttom a subscriber who quoted a
Colorado mining man regarding meth
ods of advertising Las Vegas through
the Commercial nluh. and rather acen- -
cWnL Thf first queathm aaked by tbe
mining man U "Why dont. you have
printed literature, setting forth th
adtftaot thir Or"
and distribute It ypoa every train
mat passes through the dtyr The an
wer Is easy. The literature we bate
In abundance. Tbe questioner, how
ever, displays considerable lack of In
formation as to the subject on which
fie apeaks, when he suggests that
such literature be distributed on San
ta Fe trains.
Santa Fe trains do not carry adver-
tising matter except such as l got- -
lull fftllt hv itlA Nimnnnw Ikvuiinh Wa
r"rtt'jir sHvAi-tlHt- ttonnrtmon
("wihh me vnuiiR i in voninier-c!a- l
club an exception has been mad
in favor of the ls Vegns Art ou
rnlr which Is carried bv the Har
r. new stents. But the Santa P.
an advertising department of It
o1 and through thl agency it Vs
I'irrtlsed to em-llen- t effect all th
veloped mlnliiK reglotiH, there are no
very great Imlneements to brlug
many people to this country. The
Commercial club widely says, let u- -
get our sanatorium started, let us get
the governnment reservoir, let ut
prove the surce ol drav-farmln- be
fore we draw 'large numbers 'of peo-
ple here upon representations that
may .'turn out to be disappointing..
Every houne' In tt Vegas Is occu
pied, and although' new building Is go
ing on as rapidly as possible, the sup-
ply Cannot be equal to the demand
for some time. It Is a fact that every
day literature giving a description of
Las Vegas, her climate, her opportunities,
tfud the resources, present and
prospective, of the surrounding coun- -
taj-- ; a well as personal letters to
many Inquirers, are set to every part
of the nation. Jt Is also a fact that
the Commercial club now has In
course of preparation a business dl,
rectory which will contain an sjtr
tlve write-u- of the section, whlcj
will be sent out )n 5,000 lots.
But it is true that dally letters 'are
sent to those who upon the strength
of what' they have heard of the Na-
tional Fraternal Sanatorium, or of the
prospective reservoir want to start for
Las Vegas at once, advising them
of the exact condition of affairs here,
their coming for. a few days. As !t
their coming for a few days. As It
Is, hundreds have come', to this city
this winter, been uttable to find what
they were seeking, and have gon
away disappointed. There Is nothing
that con work more Injury to a com-
munity, '
It Is well to advertise our legiti-
mate resources abroad to the largest
possible extent. It Is better to de
velop further resources and prepare
to i receive the people we. urge to
come here. With the qpenlng of the
sanatorium, with the assurance of
the government reservoir, with more
accommodations for the people who
are drawn here, It will be well to en
large the ecope of the advertising
tbat Is being done for the city. We
need another, .big, hotel, however, we
need more cottages for rent, we nee-- t
more houses where room and board
may be obtained, and now that the
location of the National Fraternal
Santatorluin has been made, and the
date of the opening announced, the
citizens of Las Vegas will need to
work harder than ever to meet the
Increasing demands of the newcomer"?
who are daily becoming more numer
ous, ...
PRACTICAL JOURNALISM.
Sunday's St. Louis Post-Dlspatc-
contained a miniature newspaper pre
pared by nine students of the Missou-
ri State University, Columbia, This
miniature newspaper was the result
of four days' work and observation
in the office of the Post-Disnatc- as
an experiment lti the practical teach
ing of Journalism.:
When the course in Journalism at
the State university was inaugurated
last - autumn, : the . Post-Dlspatc- h
thought that the begt contribution It
could make to the course would be
an opportunity for a selected group
of students to get an Insight Into
the process of newspaper making by
experience and observation in the of
fice of a metropolitan dally. It t )
rered, therefore,, to bring to 8t. Louis
as Its guests a group of young men
telected by the faculty of the uni-
versity, and to give thenr an Oppor-
tunity to do newspaper work an to
examine thoroughly the methods of
newspaper making In every depart-
ment. The offer was accepted by the
racuity and nine young men were se
lected for the work. '
These young men spent four-day- s
in the Post-Dtspatc- b
.plant. They
were assigned, to reportorial . - work
wita experienced reporters. JheyUad
an opportunity tp.Jearn bo-ih- e njfjfs
la vatbjsred and brearedtor .jjub
cation. They had aj opportunity t
study tb Jprocjtiwjv wfclch lUn
trated features and iM8udx Mag
y,Ma?lnje.ttht;ltia HrntJo
ad articles , aro prepared..
.k , Tbey
thoroughly examined the art and the
engraving departments.
When thla work was completed, the
'esult of the experience and obstii
ations were applied to .practical
ise In two ways: they prepared i
ilnlature newspaper, Including newt
editorial features and lllustratlan v'
or publication In the Post-Dlspatc-
ird upon their return to the unlverl' ther will write a report of their
The lot the
Coughing W,
Pswt Bakikmi Powoca Co,'
Cmcaoo.
experiences and observation, for the
benefit of their fellow students To
stimulate effort to excel in these re-
ports and to' test the. powers of the
young men . for observation and re-
porting
'
the Post-Dispatc- h will pay
$25 for the best report of the nine,
to be published in a subsequent edi-
tion of the paper. The results of this
experiment will doubtless be watched
with great interest by all who have
given though to the question of jour-
nalistic teaching and training.'
'. .
--
.N.( 0 -
THE CONLEY CASE.
In declining to interfere further
In the matter of John Conley, . the
Taos murderer, Governor Hagerman
will have the support of the people
of the territory. Con ley 'a crime was
particularly atrocious. He had' a fair
trial and able defense.' Governor Ha-
german has given repeated and atten
tlve hearings to the attorneys for the
defense. He aas examined carefully
every argument advanced for the
commutation of , Conley's aentence.
There seems to be no ground upon
Which the governor should Interfere
to set aside the findings of tbe courts
and the laws of the territory.
SSSSSSW"SS1MWSSSBSSSBBS
' The automobile races C at Havana
have resulted In the death of three
men so far, but the returns are not
all In yet. It looks as if that sport
might also bear a little governmental
investigation.
Thomas Iawson Is said to be ftnanw
dally embarrassed. No one knew be-
fore than Mr. Lawson could be
by anything- -
.'''..
O .'
The Markets
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS
chisou . ..
' pfd ,--. IT 102 u
New York Central
Pennsylvania.go. Pacific
Union Pacific . ...ll?li
... pfd
CopperSteel
,, pfd ..W6.H
" Kanaaa City Liveatoek.
Kansas City, Feb. 20. Cattle re
celpts 13.000, Including 300 southerns,
alow and steady. Native steers, $4.00
& $6.00; Southern steers, $3.75 CP
$4.90; southern cows, $2.25 $3.75;
native cows and heifers, $2.25 $5.00;
stockers and feeders, $3.00 O $4.80;
bulls. $2.60 $4.00; calves, $3.00
$7.50; western fed steers, $3.60
$5.60; western fed cowa, $2.60
$4.oo.; -;
" ' thaap Raealpta. ' "f v
Shep , receipts, $i00t. steady lo
weak.' Muttons, $4.25 ; $5.75;
lambA $55.0 j$.W,: ; ;
aiU ;fc ,ig v v.flUT , .,
.SM' St LtflS Wool.
St. ltuls. Tab. 20 --T.Wool steady;
uncs$sUiil ml aO'Toi
tm Mi n. St 11
1
Corn-Ma- y 43; July 43 1-- '
OatsMay 29 3-- July 29 '
"Pork-M- sy 15.6? 15; July 16.32 2
trdl75: July Ut. -
Ribs May 8.13 12!g)8.l5; July 8.20
8.22,1-2.- '
'
.
'
(
Chisago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Cattle receipts
slow, steady. Beeves, $3.90
f (1.35; rows and heifers. $1.50
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTEL
i--T
fin
JL EI IFF
Embroidery Prices Until February 24th
. WE fit! MT BTOTGEOT
We have this week received and put on sale a comprehensive as-
sortment of PALCZEO woolea suits, coats and skirts.
ITro Pr:r Cciirci is a recognized standard of in
women's ready-to-we- ar goods the c--- is in the materials, the
tcilorinff, the fit, the style; and it is shown in the. wear.
.-
Our chowinff of spring suits in silk, velvet, woolen ' and wash fab
critical have you ceen them?rics, interest the most
"tJjO 1f5lS t tmo
olaJV'-- WooLIiatist. ia
L-.-
-," uohair. in colons,
JHcnmtta, in black, brown, gray, gresa
usrge, m wmie,
Centemeri Gloves
Now in stock, we have a NEW and complete assortment of sizes
and shades. Price $1.60 a pair.Hsmmer blows, steadily applied, break
hardest rock. Coughing, day after
da, jars and tsars the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues tve wsy.
Aysr's Cherry Pectoral stops the hard
coughing, heals the torn membranes.
Mr. HM0MI WpVIa J.O Inrc
In our several d?ptrtm :ats we eaJet vofjto setect the bet
trrod id the market, we DO sell at reasooable prices, and
therefore solicit tbe confidence and trade of the baying- - public.I
LA VKUAB UiWY uruc
CCOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOONews of Politics
ire tWITH the closing of this kjncc wethe yootl people of Las Yejjra and Politiciansana o ban Miguel National banRNew Mexico tor their Vtrv 1 1 1 nn t rnnncv
av
f
It-
If
'
if:
U U iv.rtilf.. that ruliiii "I
0!;;uhoiiV ki ' ii;'".ru territory ar t a.- -
and tfD(tl will duririf the years ,vt. liave Won
cringed in Iiiinius in I.aVeras, and ask that
the hams support anJ patronage will be extendtd our (successor; Mrs. Mann Hailey, who ha
I urchased this l.usineas. Vh VKu,
scr.pius
050,000.00ready planning to gurryiiiaiiiit'r tlio of Las VegasCAPITAL PAIO IN3100,000.00new ute la iuli a manner .i io 00Kitaruuttv a iiM'ut'llcan majority In thefirst legislature, Ulert wouLl iuwiira a T. M08KINSr Cashier.
r, B. JANUARY, Asst Cashier.
o
o
o
o
o0o
o
o
o
8
c
o
8
8
O()()
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Frsslrisnt.
FRANK 8PRINCEK, Vice-Preside-00 Interest Paid on Time DepositsWARING'S, 519 Sixth Street 00ft 0
MR. ANO MRS. LONGWOftTH
ENJOY HONEYMOONPERSONALS
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. COKE, President. M. W. KELLY, Vie. President D. T. HOSKINS, TtaaMttift
PAID VP CAPITAL, S50.00O.00
them in the Las Veeas Havln Bank, whert thtr IU briac yoa au In-w-
"iwT&w 1 two dollars made.- - No depoau. mwived of less than 11. lutereai pW a
000000
tliu flection of two republicaiiH to the
IMilteil States tnat.
tioveruor A. H. t'uniliiRs nf l"V
ha finally announced hlw candidacy
for a third, term. From all tndlca
tions his strongest rival for the re'
publican noiuluatitin will btf Owirgo
D. i'ei kins, the Sioux Cltv editor.
With railroad rate regulation, tariff
reform and other live Issues the
campaign In the Hawkeye state thin
year promises to be exceedingly
warm.
Senator Alr of , Micbtgaa. whos
term expires next piing. U to be
opposed for Arthur Hill,
a wealthy lumberman of Bttglnaw. has
announced hi iandldav foithe
atorlal togs.
Governor S. H. Elrody,of .t"th D;
kM)ta. has ' formally 'announced hl
xnnHirtuA fur ronomlnatlon at the re
Savannah, Feb. 20. Mr. and Mrs
Nicholas Longworth arrived In avan
nah at 9:20 this inorultiu vln the ooall deposits ot ao and over.00Southern railway, the train beluic fourhours and forty minutes late. There O000000O00OOOOOOOOOOboOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCCOOOOao
was a small crowd at the station but
the occupant of the private car Ely
sian jild not appear. . ,
NATIONAL BANK' G0E
" IFOR BEDTul
'
.INTO LIQUIDATION.
publican convention. The oav writ Ion
-- J. . M lwJ 1 M.Is to be held tha first week in June.
Hon. James M
room iiininuw wmci.w
,1.. ,...-mo- rl -
candidate' fori . ...nitii huiilnesa men
Temple, fex., Febr 2.The Tempi
National bank went into llquldatloo
today aa the result of rumors ot in-
solvency. Former Lleut.-Govern-
Pendleton, tiresident tf the First Na
governor of Georgia, has struck the seven room luruiourq uuu wutlonal avenue.
Four room house on Railroad aveoriht trie. It is said he has
contrast
"'.V. PlllCES
2,000 lbs. or more each delivery, - 25c per hundred
1,000 to2000 lbs. " 14 35c
500 to 1,000 lbs. M ,4 : 50c. ,
Less than 50 lbs. ' " 75c
CR.YSTAL ICE CO.. t fCsCulro C Webb
ed through an advertising agency fortional, takes over the obligations anl Ave inches of space in ,100 Georgia J ue.
weeklv and daily papers, to ruui After March 1st. Rosenthal hallwll pay the depositors in full. Theliabilities and resources approximate from now until the state primary, a will rent by the night, week or month.1500,000 each.' period of twenty-s- l weeks. It's now FOR SALE. :
awraBargains In city orooerties andop to Hoke smith ana i;iar nwm
to get into campaign.Costumes for the carnival ball will ranches.
arrive on No. 2 tomorrow and will be
displayed at the Rawlins house. ' house,opera'Cake Walkv Duncan
2
".February 22.' V c. a. McanLiLAnt - v;
ILEAL. ESTATE LOANS AND tXENTALO
Hcrris Real Estate Co.
609 DOUOLAS AVENUE.LOST In town. 10 guage hammer
shot gun. Finder will be rewaraea
Minn r f.nhhv Rsataurant.
Father Gllberton went to Watrous
this afternoon. .
Attorney M. C. do Uaca left today
tor Santa Rosa.
Rev, Morrison left this afternoon
for Albuquerque.
Manuel Lucero of TeeolotUo Hpent
the day In the city.
.SHverlo Archuleto of Cuervo 1h In
the city today calling; .on friends
Aniceto Bustarnente, a merchant of
Pecos, Is In the city today on busi-
ness.
.
Ernest Sifit. left today on his reg-
ular trip for the Ilfeld wholesale
store. V
' Miss Tutley, the Presbyterian
who haB been at Holman, NV
M.. left today for Kansas City.
Don Antonio A. Gallegds, of Villa-nueva- ,
was In town yesterday buying
supplies for his store at that place.
- Ralph Halloran the well known and
successful, New .York Life insurance1
iuan is up from Albuquerque this af-
ternoon.
. Mr. and .Mrs. Cleofes Romero re-
turned this afternoon from El Paso,
where the lady has been visiting
since the holidays.
Chas; H. Sporleder, Who,-wen- t to
Denver to attend ihe. funeral of his
brother-in-law- , Frederick Walsen, re-
turned to the city today. : .,
Mrs. Ilolly arrived from Denver on
No. J and now has the fancy costumes
for the Carnival ball of the E. Rome
ro Hose company on display at the
Ha wltn's house.
F. W. brant, who ha charge of
hte hardware department of the IlfeM
wholesale store, Is laid up with a
bad attack of rheumatism. .
- Chief Justice Mills
'
and District
Clerk Sec. Romero, who went to Clay"
ton to make the drawings for the next
jury list, returned this afternoon.
Mrs. L.E. Courtwright, wife of the
special secret service officer of the
Santa Fe, returned to her home at
Raton today after visiting In this city
with Mends. : :
Mrs. Grace Coard, who came to this
citv for her health from Quincey, HI.,
is rapidly improving; having gained
seven oourids'tn three weeks.
DON'T DOSE THE STOMACH.SJ VHHiuB
TAKIINQ TESTIMONY TO
SAVE LAWYER PATRICK
New York, Feb. 20. The taking of
the testimony of Texas witnesses In
motion for a new trial for Albert IV
Patrick was resumed today. Imm:
diately after the hearing began. Re-
corder Goff issued an order to produce
Patrick in court tomorrow.
nanh fnr mI lA mllM frOM lOWS.A young lady would like a position! . r,.,k Mm.,
last crm ttos Sawa. i '
1100 MfMl aitl.frm town. , i ,
(M0 sera M tatltw rrnjow. ?n Krrc t miM mm town,in wn. k Mil, fmm town. ' fas stenographer. Apply to TM- V . alinn sfrAnt. I io mm. s saiw. ma wwu.W vrtm is mllM from town. IS9 tocM latUM from town.I MO umi t ml 1m. fpnm InM.Muroney. ltutors. . bum rrom wwnI'M metm 3 mil, tram tow.liitt.H. Si mIIm (mm kkavn. Th. atoov an stVtsnptwveS raaolMS.' Hvomel is not a cure-all- : it 'Is aFOR SALE A modern seven room " . ft... A - ft.. --.1.specific for the cure of catarrhal trouhouse on Eighth Street. All conven-ta- n
ad a i nat hn Bold ouick. Tha In- - bles. Breathed through the neattn r9 (liA Ttra nlanulnrr fonlnMd
iAM.n KTnd hn wirttmiflt and Afmncv Corporation, pocket Inhaler that comes with everyoutfit, the aromatic healing of Hyo- -
v We alaohaye ooma apianaid navfaina in nouas na mw ivr mm.
'" rurnltfead nxn for rat rtc. r- '- ,: :&y&'-
6 roost iwM. with bath for rent. .
, . .
SosMSawsltmBMSMMlMoa-- -
Ctt up if yo iHh to boy or Mil or ifc AU tmquirt cow-- wi. husteoBS, Us dV. ho
cUmsto
.to., chwsrfully Miwind, ;
i .. VM..-PhAn-Ofi1- ca 97m CaaliaiO'i b.
at iiic uuaai ui naiuuo i w iuw, w - - - Iftft
refreshment booth ' under the man met penetrates to the most remote
.
.''
..
I nart of the nose, throat, and lungsagreement of Mrs. L. K. Lewis, assist
ed bv Mrs. Emma Cohn. Miss AukusU The very best imgat.on eng.n : inflammation and killing
BOnneheim, Mrs. Bleuer, Miss Hannah! of both La Plato county, woi.. uu catarrhal germ wnerever present.
Friedman,. Miss Lucy Rosenthal, Mlsa' Juan county. W, M.. are now enga?-
-
gj BUCCeggfu, ng9 Hyomel been aBertha Cohn. Miss Minnie Cellard.jed in running a high line attcn.ro the cure of caUrrh, that E.'G. Mur
Mrs. Julius Daniel,, Mrs. Charlie Pet- - be taken out of the Animas river, in Jt & guarantee that
tlss, Miss Minnie Kohn. Miss Cora Colorado, and estimated to cover nothmg un,eg8 ,t give,
Mita. jE. Saunders, Misa thousands of acres or tne oem lanj complete Hyomel out- -
Clara Hleneman. lu Sau riau ww. -- v.- i . flt elis (or lf ani consists or an in- - ' WKBEFSOM-TAlTlliOCOC-r- -
! Ihaler that can be carried in tne vest
NOTICE. I nnobt. & mffdlctne droDDed. and . a
' t'!'.' I bottle of Hyomel. .The Inhaler lasts
All persons having accoounts with . if. more Hyomel. Is naywood O nobsrts Co.. Dbtributors.AHttAtL fTJgT-CLA8CSAl- , '.Waring. 619 Sixth street, will piaasel . . Mtr hnttles can be obtalnel
The Young Men's club of the west
side gave an enjoyable ball at Rosen-
thal hall last evening, fully a hun-
dred couple being present. The dance
was given by twenty-fiv- e young men
each of whom had the privilege of
Inviting five couples. -
an .nit iktl nmii tnr RO rnti. r
mv hn.lnoM thin date. C. WARING.
. Mr. George Baker and party passed
It is the moat economical or an
remedies advertised for the cure of
catarrh, and Is the only one that
treats this disease without stomach
dotting, applying the medication and
healing where the disease germs ar:
present.
If your dealer don't keep
Shawhan Whiskey,
remember others ?o.
The sweetest story ever totd-- ?(
Shawhan Whiskey. - ',
"It keeps on tasting good."
On Wednesday and Thursday of
Th. vminir man who . Is savingthis week, a showing of deml-dres- s crt ntrvT fn rozv room for
. FAK.CWEU. TESTIMONIAL TOL-- -. in i.raiinr nn the road toand street hats will be made.. These
i.u. th piflzn. Trust & Sav- -light housekeepinpr.' Call
1008 Sxtb
street. 6 ,hats are an exclusive line and there
through the city: on No. 1 in special
car 99 of the C B. & Q on their way:
from Chicago to Los Angeles. M"
Baker te a director of the C D. & 9
railroad. '
' Lewie Benjamin started on his first
trip for the Ilfeld store to?ay after
spending a month getting acquainted
--with the stock. He will make his
headquArters at Albuquerque and
tra-
vel west and south of that city.
C A Hardee, vice-preside- of the
Tlrst National bank of Live Oak,
fi -- r.H Thn. E. Hardee, recently
ings bank atands for him as the gateare no t wo patterns alike. Selected
MME. HELENA
MOP J IS SKAway of success. "in the best houses in the east, ine
PRICES.
o
'
$1.00
$t,50
t2.CC
W. M. Lewis, undertaker and r.
612 Lincoln Ave., both phones.
,
8-- 2
exclusive right for the sale of thH
line of hats Is held by the millinery Advertisement for Mall teeryice.
parlors of Mrs. Frank Strass. Healed proposals will be received -- IN"
by the Second Assistant PostmasterCostumes for the Masquerade Ball
"MARY STUART"Try our new soft lump coal. Brllliant. Las Vegas Light k Fuel Co.
' 6
General until Feb. 27. 1806, for carwill be here Tuesday at noon. Ser in., cw" - - .j. i
...v.iocip hnRine93 ai rying the United States mall for thecure your costumes early. z- -engagea i ..."...-- -
...j. em. hai-- o arrived . In tne term from July 1. 1906, to June --u
rixj. The latter will probably remain tain nn the following oescnoeuProminent Cattleman of Deming TOUR UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR. JULES MURRYrn,,tinpiitdlnir the depositing - aad
collecting of mall along the route
I
and engage in uumuv.
Watch for Shawhan at the Carnl1133Tal Ball. KidhaDDed and Held for Ransom by the schedule stated, or uch otr get -- i, beglnala Schaefer'a. February 19. Free list absolutely suspetviad
"!M,,l,rr ;: schedule of like running time aa thai 1 tW atfasMt ' ,1r Oeheral may presorlhe:cttnn to consider tha
67230. From Las vegaa, Dy AmA.abwjbit does not pay to buy inferior goads, OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOO14A' Demlng special
to tne journal, roaa wno wh nrtugitu. u, ... ,
It is now definitely known that er as Bob Holllman. HolHtaan called Chlc6, Casaus. and Meslta desays, driver Jake Hause saying that hehupe to Santa Rosa. 71 miles, and bacic,
Gehrlng's for tenta.while you can get
Shawhan Whiskey. to ORobert Hannlgan. one of the beM
Oknown cattlemen In the southwest,
. oThP dressmakers and tailors are
owed a man.ln Silver City $20. He three times a week, coionias w & A 8now ft teat attorneys,
handed the driver a 120 bm and asked given side supply sit times a WMWrJttott t, C.. hava a smallhim to nay the debt for httn. He then from Meslta de Ouadalupe--6 mlles-L- of book for 1106
oand father of James w. Hannlgan, Tasasnsi Uafrr . ,
-
..:. nresent. the former omember of the last territorial legisla memorandum and diaryi ' tnr the Governor's ft a u...i. lin mi In thClhv a anhpriule Of not eiCCeaing, oture, is being held prisoner tor ran whtch they will nd to mechaalca,lurneu i" nauuig.u - -coach, remarking to htm that he be: hour running time each way. In coreceptfon ui"re'and fancy costumes tor .v. a som in the Mogollon mountains., o
o
o
o
o
o
o
O;
o
TOasaer.ebau ana The man who holds Hannlgan i lleved Hannlgan owed him. 11,000. nectlon with carrier on,
main lino in manufacturers, or Inventors for poa- -
Holllman then leveled ! Wlnche each direction. . . ; tage, 2 cents. ; , . ,
ter on the cattleman, ordering him Leave Las oga. Monday. Arrive at . .
Db,rt Mniilman. known W misIhg ana piwp v e WMVt V WrlrtlT v-- n1 -- d-oo caaoral Ms A
..TTobe granted a. m. a0S RIVER FORtaT RXtlRVI.. rr.w whom Hanmgan nas naa rr;'r"TT.: J..i.VotY1i salazar. o. in 15 hours. - ooto Blcente uum -- - -- -fternardo uar-iin- e OMt. Holllman Is also intarestea Howman in waem. - riMmAMf Thurt- -. - , m . oAfpllaaiiaa far Orating farmlta. r2ifJ.D.CTCJ7'or.:dR;ua.B.c..of omove on, the driver ooeymt; w w--r " " " " .and Saturday at T a. m . .rPiva atahort dayder. The ataga was halted a
stance away, and a maa wnt back La. is ; W hour. 3nn u. kMbv aiveat that all as ond Manuel santuiane. . . Farnsworth and his
tisahtbel of 8an. Geronimo, N. M- - I ... twe ,noUnuin country,
. . . i --v u... waaMMa j.fk.s Hrmn rmui cu w.v ' oto investigate,- - mrc m. " w T" ' " M ti iiT28
hla wtor had iaaRaffd. Tha polatl Preseht contract, -i I. . .. . ... uooooooooooooooou
pllcaUoos fot permlta t gnfta cattle
aad hataaa WMW the-- Paeoa Rrr.
rr--st Itastrve 3rtB9 a aaaaatt
t?s - 'in. i ' sirnittfiit tt li V.
JT aTth Savings Bank I hav; ascertained that HouimanIs King thousand dollar, in caah where the hold-u- p occurred is aooat v balL-mni- ary 2?.fcat tha
store. I tftftrfoM k-- win surrender, thftjirlsqaer. aW forast raaarla' charge,tfia "c&iuW Is rV,u;S.-ATM- SirW ; - y jfe...t- - ' - I r w M.nnicn of this citrri. ibw1M niwasw. ' r --2. .v.. Mi. .,m . M4 NOTICE FOR WgUCATIOf U ft, jf.M., Ott ".'2!!h' n msriwitk th orncera numins ivr jh. ii information Ai -- - . th4 , vhkN klg fcthrt deben sh rU PCha iti.tr 4d conTlcuon oi ".h..l "-- V, , Ki noled.; W 'fV- -tl sU(Ubj I MllUitfsigT. Ifhs Brs-iarfa- aa t ha chartad, KSfaannef Wira or auy m wik. w time he could to Silver wff.re.::U'iitr nriai.ad xmfi.f..M..i Ida afirtff oi uio inu-- m t oaartryeabIUWI wcw ftw - ft. II flea at Santa r;wrw , t. tha shot aaoadlUllway rv exwy-t.- t ... m.-- a. aa"'tna of the A posse left for the Mogouon.l wmm ticrer nvirawau i . .i Mmm mnx. - I - . ... tha tact ratals ct(ltrx tiz.taa sstici X73 i tCca UlW. A;uwwbv w ' "T ;7:ift.ft. feat of tha kind Vmmoat
u,.
daring
m the west,
,
th affairi from. J. W. Hannlgan laft snvaTl " . ' fllli notiosl . TK0C2A3 a flCRRAK-- ?. traaa iRHtt totbCttw.Acting roraaaat,1 m.peest the wplolts of , city to loin the possa aa aoon a. nei , BPOOi:ci' raaaoaUta. Clra ca tea.
...nriSio learned tha fact. In th. matter. :V wam -Cut Salo i.ue . f ' CrlaVi tf. La Vesava, N. t3.J. W. 1 me before thai,rkrx hotel maxwellftSM rxwpff-g- -"... . . In Saata Fa, w. ! . . .heldi ON ALLWARM GOODS. morning irwra ouc... cuv 7.." l u l. .k tMWL . vlt ! AdeiaidO to--1 mwbm.mii,".'-- . . ,yesterdayr....Artl, In Silver City telling mm that HOiuman roreru . . I . - . e w 1U. ftea. .l .nM. rM 3, Uaft"'"V.: k. w kldnaoned. iln a release for a number of head muo, nrw . " " , nr cn. .u--
LW i-l- let. 1125 r X S;;;;:;;;;; .dWto Slim City , of cattle o which Hannlgan hald i " r P.abl. rate.. Best duch. tataaaaMen'aVelveta, --.., 'uJL.i.t.. helnt Inclined to dis- - mortgage. The matter was afterward B. --,,H.e..a ahootlng to Northertt Naar Matte DnaanacMeo'a Felt, ai, -- xA.',, 7 information recelv- - taken into the court, and Hannlgan Ma same. 7- -" ..-- .. mm4 states a- thoaS E
.SSiStS that It U t
Mentor ea' aUF.lt ...v-56-r . J iS? aS: ial Apolonlo Chare., of OaUrteo, N. MJ- tlOT Wtarrlaa. For fw..a Ann tffan wm m nnrruKri , m - . w - . a. ms . arrAiiaivain rv. in., i . .1 v-
- ia vnnr : ... tra..iffnn i well alone In yeanuoaa u aam, i""""-- '. :: timtars and Laa Vagaa rareraacaa,
Call, promptly UWodad to at allboon. CO la faar of ECft-t-J- art
Pharmacy, 64 Hvai.m . at.. m v iiioai. aij" - ef Afts nnarn wfau aiuiu ' . - ir." . m. iiaiiaian m.aaTTogetV, alat " own4 a ranch in the Mogo.- - Lay hl.
friends fear-tha- t hU heaUh
"'JMw1I.VLSnrmo aotam. sM had .uffer from the rough. to. MHa
his cattle. A short rti9nce'i.ti-- A even though no violence la done! mawlcu I ,
been to it to HOTEL MAXWKtL, Ii!. . .tow prldaa. i,k .rtprC KSE!:CISTC:.?I out of. Alma a man rode out into the him. . .
LAI VIOAI DAILY OPTIC Tl'ESUAY." FKEmr.XHY 2 19"- -
NEVS ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM THE TWO TERRITORIES
UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.
fee mmi Wmm talmuu4 About It.
Uny womn wMp and wall and
to bo comforted bucauan ttielr ou t mm-nlfW-trie huva tMn liiilflfd. Mmy men nilin u (jrofani;y
Imji'SUI" tl'H fllfM Lit through )ta t'.ln lt95 ta.Tfliethiitch in ihDir craniuma. It will be i oiREDUCING POPULATIONWoduuaduy I ho death angel hover prevalent lu euaiern Mora county,and a number of lcnths have been
reported, but the t,adc1nl cut rouiett
from near Roy, where the children of
d over thU part of McKlnloy county,
nca ij u,i muerabm or but a tiIwirn th Newbro's Iterploirtrt r,a bnDlif.J umin th mnrknt. Thin I tha tithere being three deaths ou that day.
lp grmU'ld ami anllxcpilr- - tlmt act'A Glbtton a Japanese and a C'Ihvo- - one family were bit taken by the le
rlble dlHeuHH, Ml HlKpaito Americano Bookof Roy says: "The hand of deuth wasnlun died and In ClulJ ui a pour, brolven down hobo died.McKinley Connty Republican, craplaid heuvlly on the home of OliverloLucero and wife who Jive at Las, Ha cy aemroyim ttm germ or mtoroba ttintIn tha uiul-rlvti- ur caumi f alt hair !struction. Irltd la a new prpartlon. msila after a new formula, on anentirely new prlnctplo. Anyyrm who huatried It will tetlfy m to lt worth. TryIt yourself and bo convinced. ItoM by
leading druastata. 8nd tOc. In stampfor aampla to The llerplclde Co., tt,
Mich.
E. a MUKPHEY, Special Agant.
nelas, ten miles eaut of Roy, FridayFOOT WAS AMPUTATED
Willie Marghall, the boy who had and Saturday of last week. Their
four children, three girl ad one boy,the misfortune to have hi foot ho
died as a result of diphtheria withinbadly Injured, last week at Chavez,
twentyfotir hours. Their nges werewhile attempting to jump a train,
was taken home to Gallup and later
the foot was amputated, lie U now
In the hospital at Glbaon, whero he
la doing as well as could be expect
The old belief that there U oil at
Toyah Is going to bo given a tryout
as-- V. Campbell and associates
will shortly begin the drilling of a
test well at that point, and are con-
fident euough of the result to put up
the price lu advance.
respectively 13, 10, 5 and 3 years. Mr,
and Mrs. Lucero have the sympathy
of the entire community in this great
and sudden Iomh."
IS NATIVE OP LAS VEGAS
Vincente M. Baca, formerly of Don-ve- r.
now of South Rend, Ind., who hug
been In the city for several days
visiting his sons, Edmundo snd Gull-lerm-
left this afternoon - for the
south. Mr. Dn'ca was born at 19
Vegas, and his sons are also natives
Santa he Time Table.
ed under the circumstance!. ..
COYOTE ILL DEFUNCT
There Is weeping among the old-time-
In Phoenix becaune "Coyote
Bill" Is dead. His real name was
William II., Drum. The coroner's Jury
after an Inspection, decided that
death was due from "natural causes."
Dotens of boitles with the corks out
surrounded the cot where Bill cash-
ed.
WATER WORKS FOR OEMINO
- Tbe new IR0,000 water works plant
Poor irtiMcoatlueatal train eaob way dallyof New Mexico. He amassed a largefortune In the real estate business at
Denver. Ills wife and daughter died BUtlT BOUND.
No. 4 Ar :SJ s.m.at Denver, and be then moved to
Ra8 Ar.... t 0 d. m.
All the world's mirrored in Tbe Scrap Book the new magazinethat contains something of interest for every man, woman and child
; in America the greatest and most remarkable magazina ever
published.
Do you enjoy the tug-of-w- ar for dollars? Read.
"Our Trade Triumphs for 1905..
Would you like to read " The Companions of Jehu'Alexander Dumas' great tale of love and adventure?
Cffo 'Zb 7:o Csrc? Cecil
Would you like to know what would happen if vou were born
in March? Read, "A Horoscope of the Months."
Do you thrill with the weird and mysterious? Read,
"The Descent into the Maektrom."
Do you want solid fact? Read, '
: "Little Glimpses of the 19th Century."
C?o to VT:o Cc?c? Cccfj
Are you fond of dogs? Read,
Senator Vest's great " Eulogy on the Dog."
.
ii'o fa to Os?cp Cccb 7Would you like a copy of Lincoln's' favorite poem,
or Roosevelt's?
CPo to 7:o Qcrcp Ccds
These are but seven of the thousand good things that pack the
pages of The Scrap Boox.
South Bend, Where he is preparing
Dopants :. mDaparu 1 is) p. m
Daparu 1U a. m.
Daparts l:JD p. m.
Mo, Ar
.l:di.m.to go Into the manufacturing busi Mo. lOAr ISdp.m.
watte aniTMn
Ko8Ar...:.sl a. st. I Desert
at Denting Is about completed anl
Will be. In operation in a very 'few
Cays. Demtng will aoou no longer
bear the name "Windmill
. City," As
attain. Iflaaalllnaw ItlA tiaWaU atit At aasvttf .
Ko.lAr tOttn. as. Daiawfta
. 6 00 a. m
8.USp. m,
6:i0p. m.No.T Ar...: 15 p, m, nmrfNo.f Ar..
,.0 p, m, Papers .l:H0p,m,wy MaaaaaaBB eeJ7 taon wpi wvs nmayttem will In a short time put tta Na 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull.
. use or wmumiua io lurnisa me water
ness. List year he sent his two sons
here awt they, established the Pecos
Valley Wool bouse. This enterprise
has been abandoned, and he will es-
tablish the boys In some other busi-
ness In Roswell.- - Record. : ;
JOHN IS SORE
John Corneal, proprietor of the
Vendome saloon and reastnurant at
Albuquerque, is nursing several bruin
ed spots and a Santa Fe telcgrann
operator Is taking a vacation as tho
result of a little episode which oc-
curred at the Vendome. Tbe operator
came Into the establishment and ask-
ed for a drink, Informing the proprie-
tor that he had no money with him,
but had a whole pay check. Intact,
o'ver at the office. He further said
that the check was not immediately
available,' but that he would1 bring It
over the next day. Cornettl, however,
decided that he wanted cash in hand
and refused to let the operator see
the color of his refreshments until
he saw the color of the operator's
money. The wire expert became
somewhat ruffled and called Mr. Cor-
neal names, which Mr. Carnettl r?
turned with vigor. In a few minutes
they closed In combat and things
were lively for a while. During
the melee
,
the combatants went
through a store window next door
and piled up the furniture considera-
bly. Both claimed the victory, but
from all accounts Mr. Cornettl sus-
tained the greater damage.
The Four Corners of the Earth
out or business,
CACK AMONG FRIENDS
Charles A. Fox of El Paso, Texas,
was in Raton Monday shaking hand
with old friends. Mr, Fox waa one
of the first business men in Raton,
tearing there twelve or fourteen years
ago. He was prominent in all af-
fairs, in the upbuilding of that sec-
tion and was one of the prime mov-
ers In the building of the Raton Water
Works system.
INDIAN PINDS MICA
A Navajo Indian this week brouglit
Into Gallup a great lump of pure ml
ca, almost as . clear as glass, which
be dug up somewhere near Gallup.
Tbe location of the deposit be firm-
ly refuses to divulge, As good mica
Is worth a dollar a pound, and the
sample is one of the finest ever seen,
the Inndlan is besieged with Inquiries
as to wuere he found It, but cannot
be persuaded to tell. There Is a bo-nan-
In for the white man who
can entice the Information out of the
Navajo.
DIPTMERIA TAKES POUR
The terrible disease, dlsptherla. Is
man train with dialag, obaervatlon
and buffet library ears, unsurpassed
equipment and serrlce.
No, 2, Atlantic Express, has Pull-
man and tourist sleepiag cars for Chi-cag-o
and ICaasae City, aad a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con-
necting with No. S. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m arriving at Pueblo COO
a. m., Colorado Springs 6:35 a. m4
Denver 9:30 a, m.
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex-
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., connect-
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Malt, has Pull-
man sleeper. El Paso to Kansas City
is the connection from all points south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Ratoc
No. 3, California Llmitea, has sarnie
equipment as No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman aad tourist sleep-
ing cars for southern California. This
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
No. ?, Mexico and Calfornia Express,baa Pullman and tourist sleeping carsfor northern California points, and
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso,' Dent-
ing, Silver City and all points in Mex-
ico, Southern New Mexico and Ari-
zona. '
No. 9, California Fast Mall, has Pull
and thousands of scrap books and libraries besides, have been
searched and ransacked to gather such a collection of good readingfor you as was never before bound between the covers of a magazine. '
Whatever else you read, you must read The Scrap Book.
The Price is Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year
On all new stesa or from th publisher
FRANK A. nUNSEY, 1 75 Fifth Ave:, New York
Some of the leading republicans of
Union county are saying the party
will likely name Tom Gray, of Clay-
ton as the next sheriff of that coun-
ty. ,
MICHIGAN LEAGUE OF
MUNICIPALITIESThis Day jn History. MEETS.
A Healing Gospel.
The Rev. J C. Warren, ;astor of
Sharon Baptist Church Belalr, Ga,
says of Electric Bitters: ' "It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured me of lame
back, stiff joints, and complete phy-
sical collapse. I was so weak It took
me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottles of Electric Bitters have made
me o fitrnrc I h.ivo t unlL-a-
Luckiest. Man In Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas, "
writes H. I Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af-
ter five years or continuous coughing
and bleeding from the lungs; and i
owe my good .fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption which I
know from experience will cure con-
sumption if taken In-- time. My wife
Improved with the first bottle and
twelve bottles completed the cure."
February 20. v
1413 Thomas Arundel, archbishop
of Canterbury, died.
'
,
1437 James I. of Scotland murder-
ed.
Diet of Spires-opened- .
i No Pill is as pleasant and positive as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and
affective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
tbe best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
'Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
Goodall. ' , :
man sleeping cars for all California
O J ' .. Il.uit uiivc
miles in fifty minutes and feel kke
walking three more. It's made a new
man to me.." Greatest remedy ior
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. . Sold under guar-
antee at all druggists. Price 60c.
points. This tram Is consolldsted
with No. 7 at Albuquerque.
W. J. LUCAS. Agent
1679 Nicholas Bacon, English'
statesman, died. '
1694 Francois-Mari- e de . Voltaire
born.;::':
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At all druggists,
60c and $1.00. Triai bottle, free
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 20.
What promises to be the most no-
table and Interesting convention tu
the history of the Michigan League
of Municipalities opens' in this city
tonight, to continue through tomor-
row and1 Thursday. The delegates al-
ready arrived include mayors comp-
trollers, clerks and other officials of
large cities throughout the state. A
wide range of subjects will come be-
fore the convention for consideration.
Mayor Dunne of Chicago and: Mayor
Johnson of Cleveland Will be heard
on the subject of municipal owner-
ship. The proposed new constitution
for the state Is another important
matter that will receive attention.
Mayor Sweet of this city Is the pre-
sident of the association nnd Profes-
sor John A. Falrlie of Ann Arbor the
secretary.
o
o
1749 Brussels taken by Marshalt
.fiaxe.'
"178 British under General Clin-
ton Invaded South Carolina. n H NH.n i wrm v ncvvqdadcd o! Want Anything? 1 i iiiwi vwivy irbUtLI Ml.fflWini L.ll oli OF SIXTEEN BROAD PAGES So, Do you know that when you want to sell or buy181I Recharter of United Statesbank, passed the house. ' '1831 Poles defeated Russian in'Grochow. . - ' j
y 1841 James G. Brooks, editor and j
poet, , died.' I
1846 First legislature of state of
Texas met at Austin. - I
.18S8 Resignation of Lord PalmerV
o
o
o
o
FOR $t A YEAR
..no CEST8 FOR SIX MONTHS
CENTS FOR i THREE MONTHS
THE WEEKLY EDITION OF THE 8iim I9ea lees' PreRtsPreventa Adetterwtten
anytninjar, want help or want work, want to let
or to rent Vooms or in fact want anything that
the best place on earth to get it is in a
Newspaper's Want Column
People have of late years gotten into the habit of
look i tip; up this column every day and advertisingin it brings big returns for the money expended.
An Optic Want Ad
is sure to brin results. Rates ate only 5c perline of six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than lc per word. , Try one today.
SPRINCflELD
O
O
o
o
o
oMA86ACUt:SETT8)aw, oA Thoroughly Independent and Courageous OJourcal Devoted to the Protection
S
LaG
nuaMTmnw
i
ttflB lite iMi mmA
sMs is s pass tssisi cats, vms
sarin St Hmmtom, TriMM.
hsi. MsMirw scitr teit it Mm
Hsl asit si ntut am swntast
tntvMikw m Mr SnSMtiMa H
184 Battle of Olustee. Florida.
. 1873 Fernando Wood moved in the
house for the Impeachment of vice-lr- e
Ident Colfax.
' 1875 Jesse pomeroy. "boy" mur-
derer," sentenced toMoath In Boston
1878 Cardinal Peccl elected pope,
took the name of Leo XIII.
1882 Nihilists convicted of assas-
sinating. Alexander TI. of Russia. y
1&85 Mrs. Henry Iiilton died lu
New, York.
,,v r.-
1893 General Boaurfgsrd died in
IVew Orleans.
.IMS Frederick Douglas died.lor Five killed In mine explosion
M Birmingham. Ala. - '
(Cemmen Celds are the Cause of Many
;( Serious Diseases."
Physicians who have gained a na
tlonal repuutlon m analysts of the1
tame of various diseases, claim that
If catching cold could be avoided a
Jong list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Kvery one knows
fast pneumonia and oonssmptlutt orlg
Jnate from a cold, and chronic catarrh,
tfronchltls, and all throat and lung
trouble are aggravated and rendered
more serious by each fresh attack. Do
you risk your life or take thances
when you have a cold. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy will cure it before
these diseases develop. This remedy
contains no opium, morphine or othei
drug and has thirty years re-
futation back of it, gained by Its cure
under every condition. For sale ty all
druggist.
Las Vcdas Sanitary Co. I gWck t st at tsr nstittt anS ytsr 6
- - wm r-- - w ,
MssscSanrMi Vwi sms pmst
llmCSIlHIMIIMll y dl
and Advancement of the Broad
' Public Interest
Tbe RerM.f hcan Is famous for the atrength and ability a&ddemocratic spirit of its editorials, and for tbe excellence and
wealth of Its Lit erary Features. ,
Tbe Week ly Republican la carefully edited aad attractivelyfor Cb convenience and comfort and enligbtenmeat of Its'
readera. It uiitsins a full and Intelligent review of tbe Important
ewt of th world for each week, with special attention to New
. England Nev . tt gives regularly two broad pages of editorial arti-cle- a
written by honest nod able and Xpert students of public at.
fairs, who an thoroughly imbued wfth modern daaaparatie Ideas)
and ideals. Its sreneral features embrace a lilerary department of
exceptional! , l.ivh quality, departments of matters pertaining totbe farm, of omen's special interests, of muaic, of religious newt,
of education! interests, etc. It gives a abort story each week, and
excellent ori rirtil or selected verse, h is now publishing a series of
notable srtl !s on --The Spirit of Democracy,' ty Charles V. Dole.Asanev s, iM.liticni, literary and family weekly combined, the
weekly edit! n of The Uepubltcaa is hardly surpassed, if anywhere
equaled.
The Wc.M r Republican was established In 1824, The Daily In1P14. and TbV un,lay in 18:8, by Samuel Bowles. The subscription
rates are, fnr The Wee ly il a year, Dally IS, Sunday 12.
Seod for free simn copies and address I "
sat a tfiMS li isSi fst
HAYKIR WlttSCRV.
foes direct to you from U-- Je3
MstlUrry, one of the Urcett P
aad beat oauinDnd In thai1
world, thai aiturlnr ton of FkMaenaiM i1J tantxi-- 1. - ,flenect urttf and aavtog
Office al "ft3Ui- - v.t ",V'4'
j
Colorado
213.
I ; - 11 .vv. -
roatho dealera'hig ttroAts.
tt la preK-rtbe- by doctors
ad aied la bonpltala and
by half mfllloa tatiiRed
iortomera, becaoM it la aood aad mra aail
fet cheap.
wait oca k Aasr orncs,
its txtti C!sniii:3 co.
ST lOUIS, M& st, esui. wmn.
srwar. at.oar run, a,
Geor W. Prlrhard, attoriv (ton
era I of the territory, I soon f rests 't
that position and resume the i settee
QOmpools and vualw Uaned, Dinlutened and put in a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. We examine cesspool free of charge.
nsnu.aav. Taov. O. RaraauiMiao 1M8
Cawts Swo ooo on i. r.or law as before.
1
I Lccim, r 1,11111 iu j 'Jl'ti. lai vtoAi daily optic
Professional Directory King's Betrothal
Announced Today A FE DHL IU SVSTEUMcnUzuma Ranch Rtsort J
2 Connecting with the EL P. A N. E. and Ohloauro, Book IslandJ and Paolflo a a Shortest lino out of Banta orS New lioxloo, to CLioewo, Kansas OitI or 8t Loula When you
travel the
I BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
$ (We haws portable chute for loading sbssp )S JatTorranoa. Permanent atook yards at WU- -
C ( lard, Estanoia, Stanley and Bants Fa A )
Shortest llns to El Paso, tfezloo, and ths southwsat Tha
only first olass routa to California wia CanU Fs Qantral, CI
Tl! CAS1
Leave Uallv
mo. i
lOOp. m.... .SANTA
1
PasoANorthsastsm
and, Boutharn Pao3a
, No I tnakss oloaa
oonnsotlon at Tor-ran- os
with tha Oold-a- n
Cuts Uraitsd, Na
44, sast bound, oo
ths Rook Izlaad. 17a
a makss oloaa ooa-nsotl- on
with OoUsa
8tats Umltad I?a 43
Trrolta F. & P. A.
Arrive Usllj
no. s
:M p. m
. KKNNSUY ... l:n..MORURTY JiMsalp.m.46p,in.
t5pAT.SANCU.fA;;;g2
P.B.. .TORRANUB 1:10 a. m
1 Stop for OMwbk
west bound. Barrios unsurpassed, Dlnlna. Library sad
Pullman Oars of tha latest pattsra. Bsrths rsssrvsd by wtrtw
CZT TRY OUR ROUTS.
S. D. GXJSHAW, G. P. 6 P. A,
W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Ojn'I Krax
ALFRED L GJAStlAW,
J.P.LYNG,CityF.&P.A.
titcntSTwwwssrbsst
Golden Stete Liiiiited
Chicago and St, Loub Fcst RHL
Two Fsst Dsily Tralss to
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
Through Without Change via
El Paso & Southwestern System
Rock Island System
New Wide-Ve- st ibuled Equipment vith All the Comforts
of Home and Club. Fast Time,
Convenient Schedules.
..:;. 'I.)-- ; 1 ...(
ATTORNEYS.
Osorga H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Veeder block, Las Vegas, N.
M.
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.
Office in Crockiett building, Lai
Vegas, N. M.
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
In Wyroao block, Las Vetas, N.
M.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT 4 HART,
Architect! and Civil Engineers,
Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work, of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,
Plata, Las Vegaa Phone 14.
DENTISTS.
EstablUhel 188S.
Dr. F. R, LORD, Dentist,
Successor to
Ur. a M. Williams,
Room 3, Center Blk, Us Vegas, N. M.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room T Croc
ett building. Houra I to IS, and 1:M
to S. Both phones at office and raw
Una.
OR. G, L. JENKINS,
Dentist.
Rooms S and 4. new Hedgcock build
ln. 814 Douglas Avenue.
ASSAYING.
0. A. Collins. W. W. Corbet
CORBET 4 COLLINS
Assaying.
Civil, Irrigation and Mining Engineers
U. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveying.
Santa Fe. . . . New Mexico.
Rcion VtcttcsQ
Who go to the!
ISataf once go always.
Luxurious Kooms, Fine
' Meals, Good Service.
Soaborrj Hotel
WM. BAASCH
0efeAstro aVevssf
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
P. CIDDIO
tT6e Merchont Tailor
Clothing cleaned end pressed.
Ladles tailoring a specialty. Fall
foods now In stock.
50b Grand Avenue
The Original Laxat ive Cough Syrup
Is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar Is
s certain, safe and harmless cure for
ooldscroup and whooping couirh.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D:
Goodall.
Accidsnts
ten!
'And wba ihpy do
bappear you need a
good liniment and
need it at once. Al-
ways kcp on hand a
W .J-bottl- e of ; :v'vs , ;.
K27. C'G
liO'GJid-CIt-
Tbls great macaeUjed, soothlss and
bealiat rsmedy ptcdlly cures all hurts
of bbss w beast and always
Hccb
IVIlhout
'ACccr
It cares cuts, spralas, bnlse. sores,
nwelliws. lameneM, old wounds, lum-tw-
chapped bands, frort Wlen, cw.,
ad U the ataadanf tenwdy for berbsa
wire eats oa anlmah, bsrae'M and
addle calls, scratckes, freass beel,
caked adder, Itch, aaaace, ete. '
It heals a wound from the bottom up
'and Is thoroughly aatlMptie. KINO
CACTUS ML Is sold by dnifor1 la
15c., toe. Bad tl bottles, IS sod dceor-ste- d
csn, or sent prepaid toy the msau
tacturers, OLNEY A McDAID, CWaSia.
Mrs, if not obtainable st your drug-ruts- '.
, Aoospt no tubsUtuts.
For sale by
All
Enterprising
SOCIETIES.
I. 0. O. F.. La Vaoaa Ldrfnt. Na A.
metis eery Monday evening at their
hall, Sixth Birtrt, All viNlilna breth-
ren cordially invited to attend. F. La
Due, N. Q,; c. W. 0. Ward,
. 0.; T. M. El wood, secretary; W.
Rt. Crltea, treasurer: C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
S. P, 0. E., Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, at
KnlKhts of 1'ytblas Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.
R. P. ULAvK, Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. 4 A. M.
Regular communications m and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. C. D.
Boucher, W. M.: Charlea n. Spor- -
leder, Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge. I. 0. 0. F meets
secon-- and fourth Thursday evenings
of euch month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs, .Mmi tie S. Garltck, noble grand;
Mrs. Lida Hedscock. vice-cran- Mr.
Clara Bell, secretary; Mrs. Surah
RobnrlH, treasurer.
Eastern Star, Regular communica
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and platers are cordially invited.
Mrs. J. B. Reed, worthy matron;
8. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs.. Emma
Benedict, Sec; Mrs. A. M. HoweA,
Treas.
Redman meet In Fraternal Brother
hall every Thur1ay sleep at the
eighth run. Visiting chiefs al-
ways welcome to the wigwam- - H.
L. Corey, sachem; F. E. Barnes, chief
of records. v
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month Jn the "Woodman ball on
Sixth street, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Emma
Berrlnger, F. M.; W. 0. Koogler, sec
retary.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, went of
Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK. ,
President.
Miss. Katie Burche.ll, Secretary.
Kniahu of Columbus meet every
and fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
hall. Visitors welcomed. J. E. n,
G. K.; Frank Strass, F. S.'
PHYSICIAN.
DR. H. W. HOUF Osteopathic phy
sician, office, Olney block; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4: phones, Las
Vegas 41, Colorado 173. Sunday
hours by appointment.
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
LIVERY RIGS
SADDLE HORSES
Boarding for Horses by Day or Mont
a Las Vc;a8 light
and Fuzl Co csK
VJZ!w Ores and
CrCr.'.snt lump Osml,
81. I
O'BYRNE
FUEL DEALER
tlKRRlLLOS .
Screan Lump Soft Coal,
Cerrilloa Soft Nut Cos),
Corn and Corn Chops
, SHRUB
New Machinery for Making Crushed
Granite For
9
CEMENT WALKS.
The best SMlity. All work fusrsn.
tad. v
Estimates glvsn en brick and atone
wlldlftfl
WALLACE 4 WAVIS,
Laa Vegas Pnor.e 2St.
PARLOR BARBER SIX? J
S. L SVtSMf. Fne.
S FIRST CLASS WORKMEN
Lincoln ArenasI .
ROMERO
A Ut healthful, re-
sort with till cuuve
4 miles south
of Las Vgas nn Sau-tM- .
FwK. R. Colorado
Telephoue, No. 4:7,
Kater:.MMX perKouth uiui upwards.
Addrossi
Dt. F. J. F Armor, Romsro. N. M.
Center Block Drue Slot by A, fMintment
HARVEY'S
6ALLINA8 RIVEK RANCH. J
v Carriage cornea iu every FriU,v
aud goes out every Saturday.
RATES: a
400kr)ay,ilOpr k,taapr
W ,. wuuih.
Leave order at Murphey's
drug store or address H. A. Hnr- -
vey, city. Call Colorado Phone. a
HARVKY'ft RANCH la f OK 8ALK
S,PATTY
BRIDGb STREET
SPOUTING, ROOFING
TIN AND OALVAN.
IZEO IRON WORK..
A Trial Order Is Solicited
Notarial Ssale.; . .
Corporation Seals
K ubber Stampa.
Las Vegas
Rubber Stamp Works,
.424 Grand avc.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
'Union Gasoline Engines theMoot Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Kujciues for
Running- - Printing Presae
Grinding Mills, Pumping Ou-
tfit, Wood Sawing, Electric
Light Plant, Lanmlrie.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
B-
- C PITTENGER,
SIGN WRITINQi
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER. GLASS,
PAINTS, ETC
002 GIXTII GTREkl
PALA CE
VX1UAS VAUSK'
cczansv Arm no
CAHTAFS, -
UaVwae Pboasitt
us vois m as,
, J. R. SMITH. Paa ,
wlolesalaaaS KetaU Heeler la
; WHIAT s- -c
t
PCllflUM Wheal
MoraaVfc Wheat or bale la
IAS VISAS as
Your Old
Friends
Back East
Ought to Move Southwest
Send us tbs'nsmes and ad-
dressee of auy persons you think
would be interested In the
Hoothweet, and
them Intdreeting land booklets
and a copy of our immigration
Journal, rbe Earth."
You send the list and we will
aend the deacrtptlve matter.
Do it NOW!
Address,
Ota.
Calcairatiea
Agent. .
CI ( 1 I IT. ft Si. ly.
Madrid, February 2 Formal an
nounceinent vu made today ut the
of King Alfoiuu and Fiiti
tes Kua of ituttenbera. Ttui wed-dlug- ,
as now planned, will take place
the flrnt week in June.
As gpauUh ettlquette deniiinds that
an exchange of aignuture be made
before 1he bride enter the kingdom
of her future huband, a upectul am- -
baxitulor will vit.it Frlnceit Km to
obtain her aignature to the ruarrlago
contract and Its ratification by King
Edwurd. This will be done shortly
before the Prince makea her mute
entry Into Spain by way of Irun. .
The princess will stay with her
fsmily either at the Prado or at the
Palace of Aranjues, but probably it
the Prado, and a special station will
be made on ,the railway to avoid a
long drive from Madrid, hitherto nec-
essary to get to the palace. . Her stay
at the Prado is Used by precedent at
six days, during which she will re
ceive official vlslti from all authori
ties, the officers of the king's house- -
bold, the Cortes and the senate. Two
days before the marriage the cero-i- f
I y of "Toma de DIchoa," the sol-
emn reading of the marriage con-
tract, will be performed.
Throughout her stay at the Prado,
the princess's trousseau w ill be showii
to the public, probably in the senate
house, and her jewela. which will al-
so be shown, will be guarded by the
klng'a halberdiers. . The princess will
not put on her wedding gown until
she arrives at the senate house, after
making the Journey from the Prado
In complete Incognito. The Incogni-
to Is required by the most ancient
customs.
The princess must leave the Prado
In an ordinary carnage wnicn noes
not betray her rank, and without es
cort or outriders. Some distance
from the palace she will he met by
the king on horseback, attended by
two aides de camp. He will salute
the Princess and her mother on meet
Ing them, and will gallop beside the
carriage as far as the gates or Ma
drid. There be will take leave or nis
fiancee until meeting her In th--
church.
Action Blocked
By Standard Oil
Washington, D. C, February 20- .-
T oiirl mttiia prim mittee of tho1 rtf & siivj -
v A nx, Hdtnaxi in anrumeTitri in
ha nronosed removal
of the tax on aiconoi uit
arts and industries, rne opposmu..
ostensibly comes from the wood alco-ho- i
producers who assert that their
business would be ruined by freein,;
r'ntn nlrohol.
; In - reality, however, at. is .declared
that the real opposuion iu iuc
i inv ia hacked by Standard
Oil influence. On account of the ex-
-
.
lotlng tax the use or aicuuu. ...v
United Btates tor mousing t'u c--'
as- - It Is used in other, countries Is
practically prohibited. It I. .vpolnUd
out that where the rest or the civi
,lised world uses aiconoi u
and gasolene is atry uses gasolene,
uu prouuci.
-- .Standard
. .. . ii inn in nav- -position 01 tne,Brev --
Ing tne aiconoi to V- -
' ,
.Jl. i lb Business. ,
.
,h. ni interest all thei uiirw a v v
southwest Is the conienipi
m rs - f Cwfuini aasiHiHiiL vitals. v81 VI j V. oiwwvi
gineef of the' ArUona & Cojrado
railroad coDipany, to Gallup,
This move 'wll Ibe made next week,
i. Li An4 artive constructionIk IB DI1U, '
both ways from Defiance station,Will COm- -
.1 rnm ftftlllin.- -'
mence very shortly. Defiance Is on
the Sahta Fe raiiroaa anu u "'-- -
the A. 4 C. will cross, going from o
to the south.-- v.
There Is no certainty as to the
course of the road through San Juan
county, N. M. Rumors ssy It will
crosa the San Juan beloir Ftultland,
gar up the meadow, thence high up oniSL
,iii ahnvA I. Plata and IntoI
" f . V . 1.1mmNortn Durango, lea-vin- vn .u.u,
valley aside. In this event a new
tv. .tarnt ; t ttlA RSA
Juan croseing and one on the La
Plata at tne cow oanas.
wuawwr
San' Juan county, the people will be
benefited by railway competition ahd
a southern outlet. The large Irriga-
tion schemes on foot In that county
near Axtec win piece unuer tiu-tlo- n
as much more land as it Is now
producing. ' V 'v
Cartarrh Cannot he Cured
with' LOCAL APPLICATIONS. tW
cannot reach the eat of the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure It you
nrst take Internal remedlea. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken lniernany, soj
acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Csrs Is net
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of ths best physicians in this
country for years and Is s regular
It la composed of ths Viet
tonlca known, combined with the beft
blood purifiers, sctlng directly upon
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Send for test!-monla- ls
free.
, P. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props,
1
Toledo, 0.
fold by druggist,' price 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion..' ':
Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip Write to ,
'
' '
F, L. WATERMAN, Traveling Passenger Aent.
GARNETT KING, General Agent.
V. R. STILES, General Pa:senger Agent. ,
E. P. 8r S. W. System. El Peso, Texrx
Cheap Kq1q to
California.
Californlans raise gold-th- ey
has been found than that! It is now obtained by farming, The alchemy
of nature converts the oranges, lemons, olives, grapes, wheat, alfaK5rnd
other products of the soil into good clothes, comfortable residences, and
aaauring bank accounts. Tia being done every day in California. Would
it not pay you to inquire Into this? . Better yet, why not go there?
Only
From Las Vegas to almost all points In California si4 to many
placss In Arlsona. Liberal stop-ovs- r prlvllsssa,
On sale daily, February If to April 7, 190C. Tourist sleepers daily on
fast trains. Harvey meals. For particulars, spply to
VI. J. Lucsa, Agsnt, , '
. Tha Atchison. Topska ft Santa Fa Ry. CoH
Las Vsssa. N. W. .
dont mine much now. Ah easier way 4
025.00
p:; CO, CO
Scdii Dccrc, Euildero',ifcrd7crc, Y7dl Pcz7
if Gl Pdnt3, Vcrnfchtc, '
'
Coal and Wood
COCO com
a a jCl V
'
Finest makes of Barney & Berry nickel plated skates
Ladies' SkttM, $1.50 cp.
Ilea's Skates, $2.25 c.
THESE ARB THE BEST QUALITY
B . J. GEHrLINGa "SaST
Mssonle Temple. Douglae, Avs.
:4Druggists 4tv4vvvM 0 MMfvvfTTVT
LAt VI GAS DAILY OPTIC TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1906- -
nrjn nirTiO VVa ba'a a ?try complete alack of Spcclcxl Drivo Scxlo On HcxtLJ' buggy d wagon Uiarueaa l reaaoa- -'rt4 able price.
TO of .well mada addles T Nfc Hoosnfoi Spring Slock Coming Wo Will Soil Off Our tU ii oOl 7?T?7 Wa offer a Una . u'.ll.i..i W 19 tzt:9wlao oelsrBf fie wr - If w r J ,t.prU'ea8lowM'tuiity ptnutta. Ono Half, r.acopiing Siotaon Nolo.
dp fVavy Cf Cc3fov 2jc, Itei Mi lof. 0
w hive the uioeet and hucgoat lint of whips Iffs3fi IVfett, (f.CO cmf 4tfJ.C9. QPS ever shown io Laa Yegae. Our 11 guaranteed A SS.0Q Hal lor 92.50 CPZCJ&l ttlZZ, t3.10, S urWlnow DUplsy. ' f)VWUWM rawhide ttUs for double ! where. A 94.00 Hot for 92.00
A S.00 Hot for SI 30it "Y fi mi r Our stock of bone nlanketa aua(y " (TfTTrl lap robes Is stall well asaortad w A S2.30 Hoi for 91 25
ft rw--w"- now offer all at raduoed psioee. A 92.00 Hat for 91.00
SPOE1LEDER SHOE CO. W
r Tom vcis Carcsla .'3im. .f I!) O S! (8 tf) WOOft '
BJ--
.J..J .WHHWP
Modjeska rid Her
OaGoPO'oClIno OpooBoDoStrong Si?ort
o
20 An fxceedinjy silly story gotjafloat In tba city in some manner to
TH2 3ATHS.
j' February .19, 1WC ,
Tomawfeture.
MmiiowQ f i y
MitjQ ...,,..,.
' twti1ty, ''"
4 a. a..'.
.... ,
............
.
".".,4
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Then you have not tried our Extra
Fancy Hand-picke- d Greeley Potatoes.
V have Just received a carload, and
If . you once see these fine looking
Potatoes jou will not want any other
vkind.'' .
t??39erMaf a Ci orca fromfiMOgJbw Yomocm ubtalLhe ffffct that Modjegka waa to giveonly a reading here. Modjeska .baa
ver flfrured to recitals,' and here,
wi well In every other town ahe
(tlya on her farewell tour, she will
bn aupporteil by a atrong company.
Kollowlnjf la the cast of characters
and a tiyoonoKlH of :the play:
Caat of Character.
Ebxabeth, Queen if England 3. H. STEARNS. - GROCER"urjcmit'. IftJr ipiht vand Wed- -
JVIlau Ixnetta Wella
Mll UI1.I l.i.f--i llannah 'Kennedy, Mary Stuart's
, nurse . ; . At r. H. Vanderhotf US VE8AS
Uan-gare- t Curl. Mary Stuart's atten
diint ... ..Mfas Eduua L. Frederick
Robert Dudley, Ean) of UMceater, GR08S, UdLLV 6 GO.
. Mr. SVllllam Haaeltlne
Geurgg Talbot. Earl uf Shrewsbury
Jttr. J. H. Howland Bed of Everything Eatablo
CITY BRIEFS
CantaiaaiJ,f tbj 22, at Duevan.
. TV'T. Trovorte )s fUll quite, ll
wit paeamoaia.
EaruWlotwi h beoa-confliw- to
bis JbouM th ;tuat three weeks Itb
DiHtli' IJipW, V1 of --.the renub-lica- n
1Mtr or precinct 41, Can
WHUani Cecil. hord Uurlelgh Lord;
(INCORPORATED) ,
VJIIOLECALLifrh Treasurer.!?. :Chas. D.Herman,Sir Amlas Paulet. deeper of Mary TRIMIDAD TUCUKSAKIStuart . ..v.Ur. ,WitOtwortto HarrU
Sir EHward Mortimer., his nephew, fO
Mr. Xllvcin Caldwell
Sir Andrew MelvIL Mary's ; house
yon irgo,d Jn ilhe ty. Btewwy) ....... . .Mr. Jaraes Cooper WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sola Agents for th
. BAIN WAGON
Only flfuen wintr admit slon th-nig-
Tf the Jlbrajypf'ho Joint Btate- - GRAAF . t HAYWARD
CROCEItS, BVTCHCRS AND BAKEHS.
Burgoyne, her phyli'ln,
Mr. Charles D. Kelley
The Earl rof Kent . ..lir. W.w. McNees
Sheriff of the Countv. Mr. Chas Brown
Officer T tthe Guard..ml 1. P. Keel
koodj WAate, afldfihe iiaony jjoes I
taprbveUbf frrV PECOI h LOOAM EPRISand
The own emoloye mnhe SwU FeUjme. Helena Modjeska," a tttery Stu
art. Queen of Swots.BhopB, wfftl on ttli westis ide,
cave a bt .ilite Jat iailght it the 0&3Kjt-- 3 HlllllllMimf tf00000ttttMali4s hall.Benito f LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOREtSynoposia.
Act IPi'lwin of Mary Cttiart InTbe )tjrm ..Jor tk a'. Roturo Vtm, hnHnvov f t.iBtlo.
what you wont when you want It.
'it's the topic of the town that
ff it is not here It Is not to be had.
Special Bale of A. A. Waterman
f Season 1906 - 1 - Season 1906INibjval taiM are bow I Apt n. Throne room, CouncUnone urompat y;
IonlafJay at th? Riwllns iteu&e Set
(ftpcy ffttQiM nil) be In atoie, Cbnber
of Qen EHzabrfb.Mt HI. A lirk, near Rwtherintjay.
Act IV. Saro m Act 2.
Act V. Sana! m Act 1.
otjf Curtain tAiopg thirty ectndH
fit the death of Mortimer In Art 5. ,
FOUNTAIN ENS.
2i per cent. Di?count for One Vet--
Only..
'
Tb?rt. Is little change In tie condi-
tion .of L& Belle, the canyon train
ntiiytf, who ls,,Jat the SLadien'
yUsvui w:V concu4on t the toalp.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
We are now showino; the Latest Styles
io New Dress Goods in the latest weaves
WASH GOODS DEPAnTUENT
III URGE ASSORTUEHTS
s Wanda B? the lltfle daiiRbtr of Public
Debate.
The AVomen's Ltbrary association
of Las Vegas 1 cenainly deserrlng" CDnnEFKi'c opera imuos pharmacymuch creilit for the ljutereet it la ex
Mr. aad Mrs. A. A, Burk of 8eT!th
treet,'BAS beeja quite sick" the t
twv week' with , abcess in the jXt
ear, " . 1 - ,
Cambric Percales,
Cheviots,
Ginghams
Galatea Clothshfbftlng and the work ft is doing la T--!... ... .. - -fild of the public library. It baa ar-
ranged for a public debute on one of t New Shirt Waists Agents for Standard Patternsthe most Important questions which
could be considered by a Las Vegas
.s Manuel r (niltte has been ap-
pointed ndw,W5(rato- - crf the estate
of MahHJ itnpz, decewd, and the
court fixed bnrl la 4h sum' of audience. Statehood is the one im i HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St. Iportant matter 00 wbefore Kew Mex
'"Vl Ico and Arizona. That question willbe discussed tonight at the libraryThe carnival ball of the B. Romero 'T'TTtTTfll tt H,,building. The small admission fee of
fltteen cent will be used In the pur-
chase of new books for gen- -
Hose company Thursday evefllpg will
be iifo most successful ever given by
the yoiuateef company, The governor
'be, herei ,r: ' I personally request young gentianf
who appreciate imartly designed Pet Top jMGovernor Hagerman and party have The lanor tbe line new businessblock trf MrJate "Wright on Lin-
coln avenue ar nicely,accepted an Invitation to be present
?, at tbe ball to be given by
the E, RweK Hoee company at ?fl i??1--1. VHiit
- thi
nrni.1. In
.!... . ru v...ti.i,.. ...1(1 llrt TDuncan Thursday night, .
I rourera to as my .representative tst
trouserf bearing my mark' ;
jWtheWXy Trousers fit yon
vrii gay tKat iey uti aoV
-- urn wuaign, j nc uuiiumS) "in uc I
c pressed brick, and stone, the M4 i
menslona being thirty-fiv- e byy sixty- -The lady who, with a companion five feet. The first floor will be a I
11 1 1business room with flats on the sec-
ond floor.
was msuiteo in rront oj h grocery
atora in this city t.f which meatloa
wa mada In a total yesterday, waaMr. B F. lAca, Instead of Mrs. Edu Miss Lola M. ' ThlsUtwalte, . agedrdo Baca. v
retail ricia:tweaty-Uim- , who waa brought here!
ShWl have.one huge atat lo be Z..-- JT 1 ' """,aL."1 JMmnosM f Now xiavioA "', monina ago, a aa a 1 1 1 ii is
" jwa w uiiu Mil
1tlon? That Question will h nh.ilw mi, evening.
tonlgiaat tho pottle library bulldln?.
a,ooo pounds or more, each dcliy"
1,000 to 2,000 pounds, each
'
266 Id 166 pounds, e ieUryJ-40- c
30 t0&VeacKddivery 5
LessTthan 50 pom deUvery --60c
In conoocon with the recantlon 6
QoTernoT
.Magerman at'tho ConjnAm. fAMaVaiJMMJkJ i' v. . .k f,r. MwM aad pTTtolPatch Ji?trfc
s appointed Arthur E, Walker ot the cot V, club TZZ. l"l V. n tar ny naik you v3 find then .labeled cinkfeo.waisdaJKl,iusta.k ;m. kavabaolatn discretion In the natter ofAlbuquerque as profite clerk of Bernallllo eoonty to fill 'the vacancy crr-te- d
by the death of Ja. A. Sum- -
. tnifil. That MuaniAi t.
too mitatkm of lady friends.
S2e Window at Pt1. Oreenberger's.Oar elmrte Ught patrons will conler a favor oa us If they will contln- -
e to repon their petty light troub
aceooooooooooopoocodooodoooooooj1le xo Tne Electric Light plant
v,""v invn .o. si, until we canget Into fail operat Km at our new g
-- iv.nuvi siimj ppniniv?(i
Superintendent J. K. OarX of the
public school n R member of
the territorial board of ducatlon to
fmreed the bite Brother Botnlph. In
making thin appolatnwwt. Governor
Hagerman gave fltUng Twogaltlon tothe pyMic schools of tae territory.GovefnW Hagrtnsn has antrtalned
after careful InmtVmtlon that John
Conlpy Is not Insane, and he will de-
cline to prevent the esrrvln nt r,f
Fresh Todayjiiani.--i.a- si Vega Railway A : Power Oapany. , 21C9
"
.
'
Offioa 429 Oooglao Avanoa,
Lao Vofaa, Now Maxloo. "
O
oWjANTElV-J- irl for. homework with oon Knowledge of cooking. Enquire 8 Jtii maa avenue, over Oreenbergthe MnteM4 Friday. ooi norr. 5.151v w a.
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a Radi' fer;fln Onionlk Parsley, Qfrfnicb, 2o&ti$fectory Work jnd Prompt Service
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These are tba features h the
Bee AU&ots, Turnip and Soup Bunches, g
.:
:
.
o
: O
1. o
o
Economy Doosn t woexn
Daring ony Klnsl of Coodo at Low Prlcoo
BU T buying good goods at reasonable prices.
"Turner's Meats" are getting to be a household
word In Las Vegas because we put op the kind of
Meat that people like to eat. It doesn't matter hat
kind you want, whether Kansas City or Native Meat,
we have it in all the choicest cuts. A phone order
will convince you that our market is the place to buy
We solicit that one trial. We receive fresh fish every
week, aud handle the bett poultry in the market
Both Phonoo 84 To T. TURNER
Leo Vczco Cfccj Icuczliy
KLort orif work a specialty. Copo book, worth 5.oofor t,,' '
. rhones: 1, VVgw, 7; Colorado, 81 o
O
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